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for the year lf{M, hf' helil at the time followto he llnder the infincnCf' prevading the tensive work t\ on UcnC'rnl 8tewa rr ~ 000 less, howeYcr, than m1:--pnld out in
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lcrfnlly i·igbt flanks duri ng the 11igl1tprccec-ding the sanH' w:ir in 188:-:.
D. Brown , Ph. D. , ~tat(' C'ommis~ion<:r
Pric e 10 CNH1:t.
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J ohn Sherma n will be the Rcpubli cnp lep sy. or is it :1,form 0£ C(·stnsy, where the bnttle, th e Br itish took. thC'ir own ·"'<'H'n stol'ir~ higl1, with th e kit chen 011
lifecl10al Colk-ges, E.T. :S-elson, Ph.D. ,
\l.rnJ:D
Jl:.MCINTIRE.
HlRAlI :.1. FW1Tu:u.
Tuesda.v, September 1.-:.; 'l'ne<:day, Dcccrni nsu l)Qrdin11tio11.
can <lidn.te for Governor.
If ::\fansficl<l lhe mind nh-:orhs all frlea. until (',·c rv nn d the Ara.h ":Olm(k •d to thC' well.-:. nf the lop Hoor :rnd nn elr<:trit" tire G:ta.pe
Mc!NTIRE & 8WJ'f7.EH ,
bcr I.
At r ecef-...: hC' clis:1pp<1:1red without Professor of rhysio}ogy :rnd OeoloQT
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Ohio "'eslcy:in rniYersity, Delnwnre.~ ·
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On the Friday
l-i"
'F.IC:E1 Xo. JOG:EM=tHigh Street, oppoand t l;c Lody hr rDmcs ,still RS tho ugh
As de scribed by eye witne.-.:sr~th r l.n1l- opc r nted from the ofiicf'. ·ay touching ,t pC'rmii-:sion 11s liefore.
Bd11cation the Bnsis of H:1.nitary ~\d will hC' George ,v . Gcddc ~.
~1lc f'our_t Hom ;<.·. Attention giYCn1\1 <'OHHO CTOX <·OCXTY , Tuesday , Fchdead-naught
but circ ilatiqn and t h e tlc town .rd the lnst bcc:unc :1, dcspC'rn.te huttvn th rre the guc~t s :1rC' :-:inrnlta- morning following-, n:::; there was uo \·anccmcnt, G. C. ..lHbman. ::\f. D .. ('it,·
l'OllC'C'tion!'I ancl ,-,cuk11wn1 (If C'Sta.tes and rnar/' 3 ; Thnr :'lday.. ·\pri.! 2: '1'1w-:1b~-. ~o·
THE "s pirits" are manife sting· 1h1..·m- ,ict of respiratio n rcmr,111to sig ni fy life? lrnnd-to-lrnnd encounter, m osth· witl 1 neou sly aroused, e\·cr.\· \Yindow t.hrown s,·hool Xrw Ye:ir:.:. with hi1.,u.<:lial('Qa1~e, Health Ofllce r, Cle,·cln.nd.
trusts.
jan8 1 85yl
vem ier 10.
Th e features ~ne ns p:1.lh ns marble , the shortened swords :1nd lrn.yoneb/
fol. open :mcl n. ftC'xiblr ladder !f,l):::enrrl uncouth, but rnrn:::unll~-mulndou~ mnn-.
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:..:i::~::.rox-l
1·
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.-.1.
selres in a snloon nYer in Coshocto n pulr--e wcn'k and feeblC'.'
Burnab y was killed by a :,,;pe:1I'thni :-1t. that rc.-td1e...:to thcgronnd.
R . 1:0TRHALL.
?h e Hyg-ie1w of the "· orking Clasi"e~,
1wr: taking hb :-cat in hii, old vlace
co un ty, anrl make
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This mor ning n.young lady ,ms found which seve red his jugulnr vein. Gen.
DELA WARE COFXTY, ~lomluv, JannJndgr Caton, of Tr-nnr;-::--ce.ntwnded nft<'r hi.-.. dufil <li:::obedicnce. "\. cln.~s \\ .. J. Scot\ )J. D., Profo~~or of Theory
ATTOljXEY
AT L :\ ·W ,
in a tr ance or ecstasy in hed 1 and coul d Stmnut 's horse wns shot nnd in falling
aryl2; "Mondny . .:\pril I:l: )fonday.-~f"ptfmeve ry night .. \Vhat more appropriate
( Pru;:ccming Attc,nwy .)
hN2P.
not h e aroused for hours. The eyes carried the General down . lm t lie the inauguration nf Frnnklin Pierce in w:1s rC'citing. After it Wil~ throngl1 the an.cl l'r:1rtie;c of ::\fodicinc, Uni,·er.c-itv of
p1a.ce for "spiritsn than i11 a sflloon?
·
OFFTf'E nt tlu..•f'ourt 1-fou:-;
c, ::.\11.Vernon,
were lifted to the ceiling, :md the hnnd quickly extricate d himself, a~1d mount- 18--33and paid ninc- doll,ll':; for :i week ':s tenc-hcr went' to ilir -.rnt and in the mo:-:t \Ycstern Rec;:ene , CleYel:rnd.
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Rockbridge cou nty , Vn,,, ext en d over an sto
sor of Ob:--tctrics :1nd Dis.eases of " Tocla pped her h:1-nds, and sang hallelujah
water and food d ur ing tho entjre fight. 1:ucr,-:.. The Judge writes to friends -that to take tile fl-e:1tin ohcdiC'ncc to the
C OOPER & ) IOORE ,
men1 Cincinnati College nf )fcrli<'i!H'
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" H e diC'd/' ~::i.ys one at the :c:amcpri <'C'.
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Mt. Vernon, O.
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Ju ly.............................................
25
BA~TOX,l">A.
, Jnn. 19.-I-farrison J..ln.lrn :
stancling,~und every ...-a.riot:-·nnd kind ,
am still using- ii. )Jy nose and head
l'E Hrn NCK A -PPLY TO
A.ugust ........ . ........ . ..... .... ......... ...
22 will claim especial attention.
upon whi ch , as a distingui she d states· well sit ua t.ed on the Brice fa rm , in of \Yincl Gap , an engineer on th e Ei1s- purely ,·egct,1ble, :ind Jllil i 1) dhn in i1 \\ ·ou!d u:-:c Kemp's Jhl 8am for the arc well.
I feel like nnother man.Co1.EMAX K Roam:,
thoroughly
)':lciC'n
tific
mann('1.
I
njury
man remarked , eve11 wa te r was n ot of- Chnmpion, and op erated by l'ittsburglt
Tliroflt and Lung s. It is curing m ore Cha,. S. M c:l[illen. Sibley. farkson C'o.,
URGICAL OPERATIONS, such as Am·
~IILO H. STE1'ENS
&. CO.
to n Hml Bangor R:.tilroad, has a two CJerk .
.. p-1·s.11,ptltations , Operations for }fore l,ip , Club
fered to the company.
Mr. Arthur has parLies at ,, depth of 331 feet. A veiu of .rear-ol d daughter whose enrs n.r o bent from its use is impossibl e: while speedy cases of Cough~, Colds, Asthm:t , Bron- )[o.
Foot, Crq~s }::yes, the remova l of deformi- Oftices-· w ashi ngton, D. C.; Clenland,
O,; been ns generous in hospitality as any
gns was str u ck thftt illumin ated the forward and grown to the side of lier and bsting benefit is sute to result to chit ii;;, Croup, and alt Lung Troubles. ,
l\Ly hearing,
which has bcC'n ,·cry
ties, nnll Tumors, done eilhcrat home or
Detroit, .:'llieh.; Chicngo, Ill.
1&1ee8t
of his pr ede cessor::1, bnt the actnal ex - wh ole tow nship. The compa ny pro- face. Sh e was born in thi s way. _\ rQsult to thoi-:(' suffering from Cough s, thnn :my ot her me(1ic-in('. The propriC'- df'foctire for yl'nr~ , has greatly impro, ·ahrond.
AND
PARTY pern..litnres ef the Pr eside nt arc far be- pos e digging to the depth of 1,000 feet. ~urg icn l operntiotl n1-iled to rolicn~ li~1·. Cokls, Crm1p :tn<l kindred disense>,~. lor hn~ intthorized Tullos:-: & C'o. to re- ed :,,;ince 1 haYe been using Elr':-..
GASH 1-'0R ,lfEDICTKES.
low the sHlary and the ft.llowances thnt New Castle parti es laP.t night str u ck n, Th ere is no o rifi ce, hut the gi rl hen rs Cnll :ind n. Lotl!e. If not s,1tisfied after fnnd your moner if. :.1ftcr toking thrc('- Ci-ca m llcllm, :ind I feel quite confidCnt
l3y addressing GRO. P. ROW£LT. &. CO., 10 1n all case~. Charges moderate in all ca~e.'l
1
INVITATIONS
I
he receives hy law nnd the benefits big vein of oil on the Si m ons fa.rm, in c1ii'3tin ctl y throug-h h or nose nnd mouth. using it, rotun"!- the cmptr bottle! and fourth s of .a, l;f)ttle, relief iR not ol,tain- that a. permnnent rure will be C'fl"ectecL
,.
:-lpruce St., can learn the exact cost of any and sat isfaction puarantl_;e,1. '
Equal lo the finest. .l!;ngravrng, and at one• which are incid e nt to the Bx ecu ti vc of- Bazzett:1, m1d there is a _good de:il o f rx- D[ r. and :Mr s. H a hn Jiaye been married
on. E. A.faUlQ( . :U ,Ul de SON.
your money ,rill be refunded,
Rod J,y c<l. Pri('e .)() CC'lll~:tnd ...1. Trial sizr- -RO\'.
prQposed line of .Advertising in Amcric-nn
n. R )foyo. 1':11,lo"Rork. P,twfourth tbeprice, at the BANNER OFFICE fice.
citement. o\'cr th e matter .
New~paper-i. 100-page pamphlet , 10c.
au:i30.
,.:lre :1n<l'Bon .
Xm·n to fi'<'l,1
fiftee 11.vears , ~u d this is th .~!ro nl r <'hilcl. TIC':1rd
j:in ~:2 ::!
fr.c•P.
df'<'·J'Q,..l>·lt TI('f- Cn .. X r h,

SF.XATOJlIl LACKilt;HX r-.a.Y$1h:1t ther e
are thirty-six th on~n,nd n.ppliC'nn ts for
office in Kentucky.
Goodncss~rneion13'.
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DynamitersDevilish Deeds.

HEAVY

REDUCTIONS

SHERIFF'S
SALE.
THE snowfall on th e Italian Alps is
Deaths of Prominent People.
IT is a nn oun ced that Mr. Bliiine will
not be in W ll8hington City on the ocEx-Mayor Gunther , of N ew York; the heaviest 1,..it.hinthe memory of man.
Mary Ellen Cochrn."n
,
\Villi nm McClelland·, Administrat or \\'ith
casion of ~fr. Cleveland's inau1,uration
Terrible accounts arri\'e from the vilAttempt to Blow Up the House of di ed on Thur sday last.
vs.
the will "anilC.-..:ed
of &rah Stillv.•ell,
as Pr esideot. He will have business in
Alice
J.
DL1mpus,
ct
al.
Parliament and the Tower
deceased, Plai"ntiff,
J\Irs. Julia A. F or d, siste r of th e late l ages destr oy ed. It is calculated that,
In
.Knox
Common
Pleas.
vs.
.
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor . Augusta, a.bout that time. This is anof London.
G ov . T od, died at Akron , Jan. 29th , aged so far as known 1 300 lives ha\'C been lo.et
other of Mr. Bl aine's mistakes.
He
'XVirtu ~ of an order of sale in partitton
Josiall M. Slillwell, ct al., D_~fe'ndants.
throug h the storms. The troops have
1ssued out of the Court of Common_ Petition for construction of wills· nnd for
shou Id remain in \Vashington if he
78 years.
The City of London wns thrown into
Official Paper of tile County. means to cut a figure in socia l life. The
Pleas of' K!1ox C-ennty·,Ohio, and to me di·
.
leave to sell land s, &c.·
Sister Th eresa, niece of James G. displayed mu ch heroi~m in effecting rected, I will offer for sale at the door of the
HE DEFENDANT , Jack son J . Still·
inauguration of Mr. Cleveland will be the wildest c:xcitcmo nt on S1ttnrday afrescues.
Court
H;ouS{'
,
in
)ft. Vernon, Knox Conn-;
Bla.ine,
died
at
St.
llfary
's
Catholi
c
Conwell," who resides at Fair ·w eath er,
one of th e most interesting society ternoon by three terrible dyna.mite exMOUNT VERNON,
OHIO:
ty, on
Adams coun t?'J'Illinoi s, Arthur B. Stillwell,
vent, at Wi1kesbnrre , Pa. , a. few days
events of the season.- JVorld.
LEGRA.ND STA:S-FORD,Senator-elect
·
Byron
Stillwc11. and Gny Sannd ers, who re·
plosions which took place almost simu lSaturday, February 218t, 1885,
to 20 Pe1.• Cent.
off' Lost Fall's Prlc-.
\Vhen Gen. Garfield was inaugurat ed taneously. The two first occurred at ago.
from California; ha s arranged to leave Between the hours of JO A. M, and 4 P . M. of sides nt lov.•a City, Iowa, "Melvina \Valk- 10
rHURSDAY MORNING ......JAN. 20, 1885.
er,
and
Gideon
Wu.Ik
er,
her
husbnnd,
who
Mrs
.
J\Iary
A.
Ma.tth
cws,
wi
fe
of
StanPr esident ., his Democratic opponent, the House of P>trliament, shortly nfter
his fortun e of$15,000,000 to the State of said day, the following described lands and reside at La Otto, Noble coun ty, In dian n,
Closing Out Prices on Everything for 30 DA. YS.
ley Matt h ews, Associa te Jmti ce of the California. The Sta.te debt of California, tenements, to·wit: and subsequently di- and Clmrlotte \Velton, who resides in the
100,000 more foreigners came to this Gen. Hancock, not only attended, Uut 2 o'clock-one
in the crypt of W est minvided into tln-ee parcels nn,l desig1111
tcd as State of 1'.Iissouri,will toke notice that said
was Msigned the most conspicuous posi- ster Hnl1 n.nd the other in the Stra ngers 1 Supreme Court of th e United States, $3,000,000, is to be pnid, <ind th e large follows:
~
country in 1883 than in 1884.
1
plaintiff on th e 29th day of Januar3r, A. D. ,
di ed in W nshington on Thu rs day morn- balance is to be used us a. fund fol' a
tion in the grand and bri11in.nt pageant.
FIRST r ARCEL
1885, filed hi s petition in the Court of Com
Being lots nn mbercd one (1) an<l two {2) mon Pleas, within anO for the Counry of
'firn sca r e about the choler:. in St. Hi s conduct on that occasion elicited Gallery in the Honsf' of Commons. ing: Jan. 22d.
thorough sys.ten.~of popular education. in Jam es \Vorley's ll.ddition to :Mt. Vernon,
Th
e
third
explosion
took
pince
in
the
Knox
nnd Stale of Ohio, nlleging among
Louis seems to .be without foundation.
Hon . Flam en Ba.11, one of Ohio's
praise from men of all pnriies, ancl eyen celebrated Tower of London, which is
Ohio, and all th at part of lot number {3) other thin gs that Obediah Stillwell died GOOD PATTERNS, AND PRICES MUCH LESS THAN
THR
Bristol
tunnel
,
after
n.ll,
is
to
be
three,
lying
South
of
a
line
running
East
Republican ladies who pnid their re- almost co nstantly filled with distin- pr omin ent citizens, and formerly the
April 8th, 1850, seized of the North half (l )
YOU WILL BUY LATER.
'l\1ARCH four th will be march forth inand West parallel with High street, along
law partner of Salmon P. Chase, died at r estore d, it being found ch enper than to the north line of a stnblc;on the \Vest.end of of the North-east quarter(¼) of Section nine
spects
to
the
defeated
Democratic
canin Township eighteen ( 18)· of Range
<leed to the office-l1oldcrs nt Wo,hinggui hed visitors, mo~tly from fore ign
lay n trnck, with stee p grades, rt.round said lot three (3),i said line estimated to be (!>),
Cincinnati a few days ago.
didate, expressed regr ets that such a lands .
nineteen (19); in Knox county ,Ohio,contain·
ton .
one hundred ana fifty-nine (159) feet, Nort h ing eighty (80) acres more or le~s; and that
the
hill.
Three
hundred
men
a.re
now
Mrs. Ma.rtha Stanton, 91 yea rs of age,
J. SPERRY
&
noble looking man was not the chosen
of High street, to constitute the first par(:e), he left a will made April 3d, 1849.givin·g Jan2n,
From the fac t that n,ll the explosions
,v1- IEAT and nnils are going up, and Chief Magistrate of t-he country.
Yes , took place within a few minutes of each died at Salem on Sunday. She was the nt work in th e tunn el day and nigh t , and /3nme apprnised at $4,000 00.
therein to his widow, the said Sarah Sti11·
SECOND PAR CEL.
in five weeks Grover CJe,·eln.nd will be Blaine will make a great 1nistake by
well, certain rights in nnd powers o"vcr said
widow of Dr . Benjamin Stanton and nnd it is believecl that t.rn.ins will he runAll those portions of lots numb ered three premises1 which she understood vested her
otber 1 it goes to proYe that they were
ning
through
within
a
month.
President.
(3) and four (4 ), in Jam es \Vorley's addition with the fee therein. rri1e will, however, beM
slipping away from W ashington when pren:ieditated :tnd timed by 1\ number aunt of Edwin M . Stnnton, Secre tary of
to l\If. Vernon, Ohio, lying North of the ·
,
.
drawn as to leave said testator 's in·
Groyer Cleve 1ancl is inaugurnted Pres- of diabolical wretches . It is !:;elievecl ,var during_ the R ebe llion.
HARRY 0LIYER1 of the firm of Olirel' above described trnct, and t:-louthof a line ing so
JUDGE J. W. F. WHITE, of Pittsburgh,
ons doubtful and uncertain. That the
R eY. J oh n W. Clark, pastoT of St. Bro s. & Phillip s,g avc$50,000, in 1880, to running East and \Vest parallel with High tenti
ident;
but
his
whol
e
life,
from
his
double
SaidSarah StiHwell departed this life in the
has failed for $75,000, with I\Ssets about
that the dynamite packages wer e car marriage to his ridiculous Indi anapolis ried by women under their cloaks, and James Chur ch, Clevelnnd, died sudden- carry Penns ylvani a for Garfield, Arthu1· street through the middle of a privy on lot fall of 1884, also leaving a will made Nohalf that amount.
number four (4) ; said parcel estimated to be vember 24: 1879, in which, after providing
ly on :Fr icfay morning last of heart clis- and " prosp er ity. "
libel suit, has been n, co ntinuous chnp· dropped when unobserved.
Th e Plain · Dealer fifty-seven (6i ) foet and four (4) inches wide; for the payme"nt of her debts; &c., sh.e gives
-OUR
said North line to be ru n and arra igned a s
JUDGE J ON.ES, of Dela.ware, is occas ion - ter of mistakes.
thinks that the Repubiican National to give the owners and occupants of this Franci s M. Stillwell a Ic9aey of six hundred
A lady visitor nt W estminste r H all ease.
($600
00),
and
in
a
residuary
clause,
gives
ally spoken of as n. Republican cand iCommittee ought to get up a. purs e for parcel and of the next pa.reel on the North
en.lied the attention of n. po liceman to n.
The Ohio Democratic League .
th e balan ce of her estate to hn children ,
THE rival 1:receptions 11 at \Vashington
him ftnd refund the m on ey.
the use in common of the well on said lot Charlotte Stillwell, Rachel ,v. Hart , Jackdate for Govern01·.
CoLu~rnes, 0 .1 J anua ry 26, 1885.
pa ckage lying on the step outside the
on
'l'hnrsday
evenings,
given
by
the
number four (4), to constitute the seconi\. so1i Stillwell and Arthur B. Stillwell. " That
--- -- --In asmuc h ns th ere is so me misunder ·
SEVEN thou sand Piute Indi~ms are re• parcel, and same appraised at, $800 UO.
'f HE next Democratic State Conven - Blaines and the Frelinghuysen::: , are :1-S· crypt, a.nd the officer, not suspect ing
Charlotte Stillwell departed this life April
THIRD PARCEL.
20th 18801 also leaving a will made JuJy the
sta
ndin
g
nnd
much
mi
sref>rese
nta
.tion
anything
wrong,
took
it
inside
of
the
ported
to be staning on the re servation
tion in Pennsylvania will be h eld on the snming bitter and warlike proportions.
All that portion Qf lot nnmber four (4) 8th, 1 1878,making Arthur Stillwell .Jennie
-OFas to the obje ct of the Leag ue, Gen. in N eva da. An a-ppropria.tion of$7 10<X) in James \Vorle)"'s addition to .Mt. Vernon, S. Stillwell and Charlotte ""\V'elt
24th of August next.
There has been nothing' to equal them H all, when the explosion immediately
On her re·
Ohio,
lying
North
of
the
last
tract
above
deM
W
ard,
the
President,
and
the
Ex
ecutiv
e
siduary
legatees.
The
proviSions
of
~aid
took
place,
knocking
him
down,
and
was ma<le for their reli ef; butnotacent
in extreme emnity since the rinil
scribed and South of Chestnut street ; esti-· will being such, howe\'er,.as to leave it un·
TA.IOI.ANYHALL will send a delega house s of Y ork and Lancaster in Eng- injuring him so seriously that he is not Committee dir ect rne to m ake the fol- of it has ever reached them. Stolen by mated to be fifty.four (54) feet Wide, with certain wheth er if she had any interest in
tion of !Ive hundred to the in1tuguration
thieving
R ep ublican
office-holders . the use in common bv the owners and occu- said eighty (80) acre tract she meant it to go
land went to war, with the v.-hitc
a.nd expected to ]h·e. Two other po li ceme n , lowing stftte-ment:
pants of the well orl said lot foi.u (4) , to to said residuary legatees. That it is also
" Turn the Ra sca ls out."
of Preoident Clev el and.
Its
so1e
object
is
to
encourage
permaand
a
ln.dy
nnd
gent
leman
standing
near
constitute the third parcel, and same·np· doubtful in case the said Charlotte di<l not
red rose as tboir emblems of distin ct i~nat $1,000 00.
.
,
so dispose of her interest in said eighty {80)
'THE Illinoi s Democrats \'·ia.nt Presi- The Fre1inghuyscns seem to take th e by, were nlso badly injur ed. The win- n en t- local organizatio ns of the party
THE Chicago '.lribtme, R Republican praised
See plat on .file for miirnte description of acre
tract , who in law. i_sentitled to receive
dent Cleveland to appo int Congressman lead, from the fact tha.t the Pr esident dow s were all blown out nnd smashed to throughout th e State, to aid in sec uring paper, sa.ys that statistics show that premises.
the same. That safd several wills ha,·e
the
election
of
the
Democratic
Stnte
TERMS
0:F
SALEOne.third
in
hand
atoms.
The
explosion
ca
used
quite
a.
and Cabinet and Supreme Judge s, 11s
Kansa s has 163 m ore saloo ns than she on day of sale; onc·third · in one year, and been dul y probated ilnd will be found in the
pringer Secretary o f the Interior.
Ticket nn<l a. Democratic Legis latur e had befor e th e Prohibitory amendment
Records of ,vms in the Prol.>ateCourt in
well ns foreign diplomats , honor them panic u.mong the ,isit ors .
one·third in two years,.1"."ithintere st; defer- and for Knox county, Ohio, &c. 'fhe/>la.inScuuYJ,ER CoLFAX left nn unincum- with their presence; whil e the Bln.incs
The secon d explosio n in the Parlia- next October. It is hoped n. club wi11 lnws were adopted
d by mortgage on tiff sets out that it is necessary to se} · said
by the people red payment s to be S('CUrC'
·
bered estate valued at $550,000, which a.re chiefly patronized hy admiring ]JO- ment buildings occurred three minutes be formed in e,·ery town, tow nship nnd of the Stat e. The same state of 1tflairs premises sold.
wemises to pay the debts of thfl said Sarah
'l'he Prices we 11a1ne :for the!le Goods, will a!!lALLEN .T. BEACH 1
8till well, her funeral expenses, costs of -adward.
No
club
will
be
admitted
to
th
e
is
snid
to
ex
ist
in
I
owa.
h e divided between his wife and eon.
Inter
than
the
first.
The
explosive
Sheriff Kuox County , 01110. mini stration and th e 1e~acies made l;,yher
liti cn l fri ends.
tonish
-you.
Yon will .nof ; get such Low Prices
Cooper & Moore, nnd A. R. McIntire , At· in her said will. Plaintiff avers that owing
package was placed under the Peers 1 L engu e except on the pledge to co-op e22jan5w$?1 00 to the mann er said several wills uc drawn
next Fall or Winter , untler any cirenlllstanecs,
Oua noble old " J\Iossbac1'" friend,
,VHI LE the people
of Ohio almo~t torneys.
W ,: are surprised to see the Newark Ga llery on the Gornrnment side of the rate wit-h and aid th e Stat e, connty and
the plaintiff l,as <lonbts as to his , rights
Matt Martin , is talked of for<l'ostma,iter A,frocate justifying and extoll ing the H onse, and the western extremity is n. local comm ittees to sec ur e Democr a ti c unanimously
and " ·e a,h ·ise you to buy now and tal,c tHh·nnwish to ab olish October
SIIERI _FF'S SALE.
and dnties .under !'-aidwills and as to the
at Col um bu,. He shall ha,·e our ,·ote. conduct . of the Republican
tagc o:fthc Grt'at Bargains
oftt•;•ctl you.
Sheriff of total wreck . Every pnne of glass in the su ccess. Th e L eag u e is iu t.ht r~ crest elect.ions, we think the people of New
proper construction of the same. The
Ucb ecca ,l. Prutt ,-·ns finarrHn.
plaintiff asks for a construction of said wills
of
no
nrnrr
or
set
of
m
en
,
bu
t
in
1-h
c
inYork
City
are
equally
anxious
to
hlive
Hamilton
county,
in
betraying
the
H onse was smashed to atom~. The
JEFl'. DAVISturned out with the rest
Eliza Jane Pa~~-er aa.d others.
atld for a.judgment fixing tlrn rights ancl-intercst of the whole Democratic part)• / their municip~l elections in th.P. Spring
ln Knox Common rieas.
terest of all th e parties in and to said premof the boys t-0 pay his respect• to the party thRt elected him by selling hi s gallery benches were overtu rn ed and
-in stead of on th e same <lny with the
patronage
to
the
Enqufre,·
,
11n
alleged
y
virtn~
of
order
of
sale
iri
pm·tHion
isises and tlie proceeds of a,.5nJeth ere.of. .
broken :ind the gallery genern.lly dis- The Preamble , Constitu ti on, Dy.Lnw s Pr esidential election_.
Old B el1 when it reachOO New Orleans •
sued out of the Court of Common Pl eas
'fhe prayer is for jud gment_sand orders
--- -- tot-----Democrati c paper. Now, suppose the mantled.
Immense dnmage was done nnd official Proceedings, to be issued in
accordingly and for gen~ral relief.
·
K
C
O
The persons, nmH·e'sidents of this · State,
S. C. DALLAS, Republican postmaster
Ho N. MARTIN A. }...,ORA
:s', the popular ot nox aunty, · hio, and to me directed, I
R ep nbli can newspaper at Newark, the in the lohby. The masonry , decorations a few days will e:;'{plain this more fully.
offer for sale at the -dqor of the Court nbove named, will also tak_e notice that they
\-V. A. TA'\·Lon, Sec'y.
Congressman from the CleYeland dis- will
at Salineville , Columbiana
co n nty, is Am erican 1 shoul d bribe the Democratic
and s~ulpture were utterly destroyed.
House, in Mt. Vernon, Kn ox connty, on
have been made pa_rties dcf-endants with
trict, is looming up as a prominentcn.nghort in his accounts, nud been A.rreste<l. Sheriff of Licking county to secure h is IC the H ouse had been in session, it is
Saturday , F ebrum ·y 21st, 1885,
-otl1ers to said petition, and that th ey are reGEN. GRANT,havingf(l-iledas a banker
didat c for Governor. Next to Judge Between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P . M. of quir ed to an swer-the same on or before the
patronage by giving him 75J)er cent . of belie\'ecl some 200 members would ha ve
THE friends of Senator Gai-Iand, of
is n ow meeting with marked success as Geddes we think he would make the said day, the following described lnn<ls_rind 14th day of March, A . D., 1885,or judgments
the amount receh·ed for advert ising h is been killed.
teneme;nts, to-wit:
und orders will be made accordingly.
Ark ansas; seem confident that he will
a writer. Hi s article on the Battl e of. m ost available ca,ndidnte the Demo craLying and being in the County of Knox
WM. M(.-CLELLAND,Admr .
sales, how would .the Acfrocale like it?
The
third
e:xplosion
took
place
nt
the
be invited to take a. seat in the Cabinet
anti State of Ohio, and being twenty (20) McClelland & CulbCrtson, Attorneys.
W e guess i\Ir. Newton would Le npt to Tower of Lond :.m, in that portion Shiloh,in T!ie Century Maga:tine ,haselici t - cy could nominafe.
ucres ·off the South part of lot number ten
.Jariuary 22d, A. D., 1885.
Gw$3200
ed attent ion all over the country ,:as it exIF YOlJ LIVE
NEA .It '.l'O OlJR
J. R oss :MARTrn, Cashier of .i. Sav in gs (10). and sixty-three (63) acres off the North
THE dynamit ers mnst be treated 1\8 rend the "riot net. "
kn own as the Banquet ing H all of th e
plains ma tters in connect ion with that
Msassiqs and not as pri.triots. They
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Cleveland Plain Dealer saya: " H on. Geo. Pr esident Cle...-eland on the 4th of
The €hillicothe Leade r, one of the Shillit os and ot h er ' noblemen up there doubted. Money did not elect Blaine
Appraised at---$26.80000.
Terms of Sale :-Cash.
L. Conv ers e is snid to be an aspirant for :M arch prm·ided they can secure free R epublican organs in Ross co un ty, is of among the stnrs, object . to any su ch co n- Pre sident, n or did it elect Mr . Morton
ALLEN J. BEACH,
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in the Department
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ALLEN J. BEACH,
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Sheriff Kn ox County , Ohio.
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Wben I ••r cure l do 1l0t muu meNlt to 1top them tor 111
credit be it spo k en, has declined in vi ta- as "e du cate d hogs." Mr. Blaine see ms
Apfiraise<.lat-$2, 100 00. ·
bu t their plans did not succe ed.
and tben hn·e th em rdnrn •&aln. I me&n a rdlCll cure.
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- Company B, Sixth Regiment Ohio National Guard, at Sandusky , will attend the
Inaugurati on, andha,·e their qunrtu:, in the
COMMON PLEA S.
cars. The company is composed of the The
Trials
and TrlbulaNo. 5 Xremlin, Monument Square, young business men, and only fi,·e or six are
NEW CASES.
tlons of" a New Be.
Democrats.
John M . Andrews vs. George and Mary
TELEPHONE
CONNECTIOJ!.
glnner.
- Gov. Hoadly and all Governors of the
A. Litzenberg; suit to foreci "ose mortgag e;
dift'erent States have received circu lar letters
aruonnt claimed $100.
:\!OUNT VER~ON. o ...........
JAx. 2~, 1sso. from the National Board of Health, urging
Wm. Stillwell, Admr. Sarah Stillwell vs.
the Only thing Re•
that immediate action be takan to prevent {)onftdence
Josiah
:M. Stillwell, et al; petition to sell
q ulred,
but It Falls
to
the spread of cholera, should it unfortunateland and for construction of will.
Keep
the .on,ner of'
ly break out in this country.
Wm. C. Cooper vs. Wm. Philo ; suit on
_ The Delaware Gazette says something of
It on 018 Feet.
promissory note to recover $295.
-The bill collet'tor's work is always done the nature of the epizootic is afflicting many
Sam'l McElwee vs. Ja cob Horn, et nl;
before he gets his pay.
of the hor!eli in the Western part of that
suit in forclosure; amount claimed •$3,024.
-'l' he dry goods stock of D. \V . Mead wil county.
The
Mishal»H
that
A.ttended
lli8
In some neighborhoods there are
·wm C. Humphrey YS. Oliver P. Baker ;
be sold at Sheriff's sale Febnary 9th.
Flrttt
Appeai. a11~e.
of the horse
1 carccly enough well animals
decree for conYeyance of real estate, etc.
- Ei:·Scnator D. D. Beebe, orHudson, an kind to enable their owners to do their
_ Joe. Staatti vs.Same; same entry.
old and popular merchant,
hae macle an
marketing.
Roller skating ha s already become a mania
"'Isacher Rowley \"S. llenriett(!
Elliott;
assi gn ment.
- A dispatch from Akron, Jan. 21 sa?'ti:
- Overcoat., and sealskin 11a
cques are1 Reports come from the northern townships in lft . Vernon. Old and young, fat and civil action; amount claimed $142 60.
thin, the awkward and graceful, alike, have
Truman D. Updike vs. bsnc Hnwkins;
4::omfortable gannents at t h is present kind
of the connty or a pronounced earthquake
got 1t in its most \"irulent form. "Shn11 we cattle contract; nmount claimed $10i 50.
of cQld weather.
ebock ft>lt there early Sunday morning.
A
EugE"ne and Milan Irvine YS. • Wm. B.
- Mr. J. J. Gallagh e-. may be found at number or A.kronians who felt it, but would rinkul ate this evening?" is the question of
Longford Bros. stable, every Saturday, to not speak of it for fear of ridicule, are now the hour. "'Vell , we can go over and see Dunbar Treasurer Knox county; nction for
what it looks like at any rate ," is the reply. money ~aid under Scott law: amount.claimbuy good horses.
coming to the front.
This
conversation among the uninitiated.
od $200.·
.
- ,Vhen a policeman plays poker-none
- A gentleman from the Hocking Valley
C. Aultman & Co. vs. P~lijnh ,v. Hall ;
of our city cops do-he nlways smiles if he and the vicinity of the scenes of the mining They go. The effect i:,i!'luperb. Here is the
poetry of motion, indeed, as the gay aciion on note for $231 iO.
drow~ n pot club flush.
troubles, says that the reports of destitution
ones go Sl\·eeping by with an undulaRobert P. Cunningliam vs. R. YanHorn;
- In the Johnson murder case at Mans.
have been greatly e.x_11ggerated,and that the
fteld the jury brought in :i verdict of mur· miners have been done injustice in the re- ting glide-the little toddlers of eight o:r ten action on contract; amount claimed $210.
years , (who are always in the road ) the pert
Farmers' In surance Co. ,·s. l'eres Critchtler in the second degree.
ports of violence and outrage , which :ire darlings of sixteen , the mashers from Ken- fteld ; suit brought · to foreclose mortgage i
_ Eloping with cot1chmen contin~es pop·
slight in comparison ~·ith the reported dep- yon in their glory-all
go by with en ease amount clainied $4 ,184 96.
nlar.
The young women go witl1 the
redations.
and gmce that tempt one to join them. The
Byron .,Vard vs. David \V. and },"'rank J.
grooms for wheel or wh oa.
_ The engine of express tmin No. 3, on visitor gazes entranced, till forgetting that he Head· action on pr omiss ory note for$S62.i5.
- The B. & 0. Road hm~supplied its shops
1
the C., Mt. V. & C. road, broke a tire. on one is the father of a family. has no Hfe inSur·
Joh n Barris vs. D. W .. Mead; snit on
and depot buildings with hand grenades for
of the big dridng wheels, near Killbuck,
ance
policy
and
that
he
has
on
a
new
and
promissory note for $400.
the e.xtingnishment. of fires.
Tuesday afternoon, delaying traffic for about tight pair of pants, he secures a pair of
Isabella A. Orr, Admrx. of :Prank M. Orr,
_ Win~low 's celebmted Vineyard roller
six liours. Owing to the heavy snow storm, :roller-skates, and then takes a seat in the vs. Knox Mutual lnsurance Co.; ~nction on
!b.tt.6".are fur sale at F. F. Wurd & Co's.
trains on the C., Mt. V, & C. and th e B. & o. dressing room to have them adjusted t.o his insurance policy; amount claimed $1,000.
Sn local in another column.
railroads were delayed \Vednesday for sever- feet. The boy puts them on, lashes them
- The snow storm throughout Tuesday
al h ours.
down and then screws them firm. They
PROBA'TE COURT.
sml Tuesday night am ounted to about ten
- !Irs. Mary Co})eland, wife of 'fhomas
can't come off, n or can the skater either.
,vm or Wm. Harden admitted to probllte.
inches - the heavi est fall of the seas on.
Copeland, an cmploye of the C., ~H. V. &
He is aware that most or the mishaps come
,vm of Wm. :Murphy admitted to pro- The average newspaper pnr11graph con·
road who was killed while couplmg cars m from insecurely-fastened skntes , 1md he ex- bate; John Wagner o.ppointed executor;
cerning the weather , is about as reliable ns
the va:rd a£this point, last Spring. re ceived amines them carefully. They are on ut last, bond $1,000.
the corner·grocery.winter-eYening
yarn.
on Tuesday of thi s week a draft for $500, be· and he gives the boy fiVe cents and gets up .
Lawrence W. Foote nppoin ted Adrnr. of
- The B. and 0. people are nt present filling the amount of an insuran ce policy held He can stand on them easily enough, but he Isabella Foote; bond $l,120.
ing their ice houses along the line of the
bv her late husband in the National Benefit decides not to try a skate just then. He
In the matter of assignment of Miller &
r oad with ice from tlie lake nt Sandusky.
.Association of lndian opolis.
moves alone cautiously behind the circle. Teeters, order issued for sale of property,
- Mr. Charlie Allen is making arrange-The man who claims to be agent for the
,vm of Frffborn Terry admitted to prom,nts to engage in the boot and shoe busi- "O hio Bohemian Oats A.l!lsociation," and No one is looking at him, so he 1mshes off
n,ss on 11hi! 1 own hook:," in the.near future. 15ells wmmon oats at $10 a bushel, has been and slides down on one side, with both legs bate.
·Deed of aasignment filed by Hendricks
-llr.
C. W. VanA1dn l1as changf!d his down in Rosa county, and swindled a good stiff and both ankles wobbling. He fetches
up against the railing, end is saved from Y c__
Kee, assignee of Jacob Horn, Jr. ; bond
mind and will remain in his old quarters
many unsuspecting farmers . There is no
Becoming bolder, he filed in the sum of $11,000; letters issued
inste~d of moving to the new Rogers build- such Association in Ohio, and tbe · 1age ni '' taking a header.
passes through the gate. He remembers and order to appraise.
ing.
is a rascally fraud. If h•should
drop into
Application filed by Ann Chapin for let- "Duke tmd Dandy,'' the monster cattl e Knox count y , we advise our far.mers to set that l'l·hen he was about fourteen years of
that were exhibited in Mt. Vernon last year, their dogs on him, or else have him arrested. age he was a good skater on ice, anct sees no ters of administration on the estate of her
reason why it should not nil come hack to husban<I, Galusha Cha_pin, murdered
at
a.re nOYi'on their way to the- New Orleane
- Fronk McBride, an employe of the
him. All it needs is confidence with a laJ"ge, Bladensburg, Ohio; no administration
re·
Exposition.
Mt. Vernon Bridge \Vorks was stn1 ck in the
- Jf the Marshal cloe:o1not. suppress the eye by a piece of flying steel last week, the illuminated , six-line-pica "C, 11 nnd he has quired by Court; property given her withof it. So he sails right in out co!t.
coasting on North Mulberry street, the city metal penetrating the ball or the eye. ~e that-dead.loads
Will and codicil to same of Laura A.
l'fill soon have 3 few more suits for personal went to Columbu s for treatm<'nt, bnt the in- among the contortionists with a very broad
smile, and goes about. ten feet , when sud- Benedict admitted t-0 probate; George L.
damages to look nfrcr.
jury was beyond repair and by the advice of
- The Jf'nunry number of the Par ·i!h ln- his physician the eyeball was removed , the denly those skates soar roof-ward and his Benedict &.ppointcd executor; bond $3,000.
body strikes the h~rd, smooth flOOr with a
Inventory and creditors list filed by HugL
tft:e Rev. H. D . .Aves, editor , made its apoperation being irnccessfull y performed.
dull, si ckening thud, that chills the marrow Neal , assignee of Young & Allen.
pea~nce Wednesday , and is filled v;Hh news
- ,v. H. Canno n , Comptrolle r of the Cur_ in his spinal column and causes his bones Will of Sarah T. Fawcett admitted to proof interest to Episcopalians.
r ency, at Washingt on, has authorized the
- For the past two weeks we have lrnd a First National Rank of Mt. Vernon to con· to rattle with a noise that resem hies that bate. Virginia E. Fawcett appoi!]ted execu.steady spell of severe cold weather, the mer- tinue business for a period of iwentv years, made by the end-man nt a minstrel show. trix· no bond or apprnisement required .
N~than Jenkins , Admr. of John Jenkins;
eury m thermometers registering at or below or until Jan uary 14, 1905. We ller e take oc- He stares bewil<leringly around for the mule
or ,y,illiam goat, and, obsen·ing the an.xions application filed for allowan ce of claim ;
zero during most of the time.
casi on to say that this institution has been
sympsthy betrayed in the weeping eyes or hearing March 3d.
- As the vear 1885 came in on Thursday
safely and honestly managed and has given
Deed of a.ssignrne11t of James Olive r to
ttnd goes oul on Thursday, there will fi{ty- gen era l satisfaction to a11those who t:ran~act the beholders, tries to get up. It is not a!J
easy as he thought, so he struggles on all David 8. Cosner.
lhrte regular issues of the BA"X-:.ERdnrmg business with it.
fours until some I..ind friend comfs to his
Application of Hugh Neol, assignee of
the ycur. Pro, ,idence permitting.
- "The wo~t J ever eaw, " Wll!I thenniver- The Fire Committee of City Council, is !illl exp ression of the hn.ndful o f people, who assi stanc e aud steers him to the railing. Young & Allen, for order to sell property
Here he hangs up for a while to get the at private sale and same granted.
e-onsidering the matter of placing telephones were foolish
enough to patronize
the
Ohio YS.Stephen A.Douglass.on transcript
in the severol engine houses, for sending in production ~of Little's "World" at. ·wood.- blood in cir cu lation, but his confidence has
simmered out and he feels excef"dingly from Justice Isaac Monroe ':o1docket: com !ire alarm signals. _.\ good ideo.
ward's :Mond:iy night.
The acting ·was
plaint, petit larceny.
.
- The que1Stion ot· issuing bonds to the simply execrab le, but the scenery was goo.cl. bilious.
He tries it again , and the demon-~kates
Ohio vs. Ste1>hen .A. Douglass ; recogm:ied
am onnt of$150,000 for the establishment of 'fh e compl\ny had the gall to appear a.gain
Water ,vork s in Newark, will be decided by Tuesday night, but the patronage was any- tear madly away in a giddy dance. Hn, ha.! to Common Pleas Cou rt; bond $150.
suc cess achieved at Iastl He goes wild. His
Elizabeth Lamson appointed Admrx. of
11ovote of the people on Saturday.
thing but enco uraging.
brain is on fire. Tlie musi c sets his pulse Geo. ,v. I..amson, bond $50.
- Mr. H. D. Gregory, of thi.! city, is en·
- A frightful wreck occurred on the B. &
denvoring to interest Columbus capitalists to O. road Tuesday evening at Nefl,s siding, to beating violently , and he cavorts a:rQund
MARRIAGE LI CENSES.
erect and operate an establishment for the !Jix miles v.-est of Bellaire. Three freight for one minute and thirteen seconds. Then
one of those fellows with feet like a canalLewis ,v. Lepley nud Rose Cochran.
manufacture of iron bridges in that city.
eng ines and a lot of cnrs were piled up proboat, gets afoul of him. and their respectiYe
James Harding and Rebecca Thatcher.
. - A Millenburg doctor :reco mmended a miscuously.
Frank }l'ifner, an engineer w~rn
David L. Geisick and Carrie Smitli.
porous plaster for a patient, but neglected lives at OrrYille, was killed outright. wl11le skates become entangled, and they go to the
Geo. "\V.Cocanower and Mary B. Clements.
to .etate how it should be cooked, and the three otlwr employes were badly injured. floor in one confused mass. At this period
the ineYitable fat girl swee~ down like an
J)(lticnt nte itraw. and ofconr,e got well.
The cause of the accident was a returning
An Important
Deelrdon.
_ '.fhe reason women , as n. class, don't engine running into the freight th~t had a avalanche and sits upon them with a Crash
Many BANNERreaders will remember the
of
thunder
.
She
is
removed
by
several
smoke is ·because they can't keep their second engine helping the latter tram ove r a
brawny armed
as!clistants. The victim caso or Henry First against Samuel J.
mouths slmt long enough to prevent a. cigar steep grade.
.
is gagged, so that the Sunday school chil- Brent , brought when the latter gentleman
from going ont, says an old married man.
-At the ndjourned congregational meet ~
dren will not hear his comments, while a was Clerk of the Courts of Knox county.
- An oYarian tumor weighing nearly ing of the Presbyterian
church,
held
In 1864 Henry First, then a resident o r
doctor is summoned to sew on his left ear
th irtv-three ponnds was removed from :Miss on Tue~dav afternoon,
t.he reports of
and apply court-plaster to other lacer ated Knox county, absconded , deserting his wife
Sara}; Sample, of Coshocton. 0., last Friday.
the commi( tees appainted at the meeting
and four children. Nothing was ever heard
portions of his anatomy.
Her chances for r<'Covery a re considered
last week were read. The Committee on
of him until he :reappeared in 1880. In
So
far
he
ha
s
enjoyed
the
.spart
hugely,
good.
Rotary Eldership made a favorable report
1873 land btlonging to him, in common
and then tw o friends, with kind solicitation
-George Ji"'.Gilbert, a school-tencbe:r, has to that
plan, whi ch was unanim ous ly
with others, was partitioned at suit of co·
been sent to the penitentiary
for:three years adopted. The com mittee on Parsouage r~- skate around wirh him until he imagines 11e
tenants , and a share of the proceeds came to
can
go
it
alone.
Then
he
floats
off
whistling,
at McArthur, for forging orders o n the portcd favorably to accepting the propm:11the custody o( Mr. Brent, Clerk of the
S<:hool fund. He ho.s a wife and three chil- tion o f Jared Sperry, who proposed to donate "'Vbcre there 's a will there 's a way." Now,
it isjust here that be....maW a mistuk e..for_ Court. In 1879, v.-ith his wife 's assent the
dren.
~
lot and $30Cf"cash, nna -n was- l'e!lohed to
Probate Court appointed G. 8 .. Bennett ad- }1...patcel of rubbish
took fire in the undertake tp raise the balance of the money the confidence acquired, whil e under the
ministrator of W. H. First, aupposing that
care
or
his
friends,
makes
him
forget
the
boiler roorn of the Curtis Hot1se one night m,cessaQ', about $4,100, nt once.
perils of the moment. He gets along nicely ti) be the true name of the refugee, and he
IQ.stweek, but its timely discovery preventfor n few yards , and then when he comes op-, collected from Bnnt $174 21, the proceecl.s
ed what might b'l\·e boon a serious conflaIn October, 1880, First
posite those two pretty girls, who haYe been of said partition.
gration.
·,rn.tching him, and he thinks admiring the demanded said sum from Brent, a.nd ou his
- Messrs. A. JJ Bunn&:. Co., lian leased
way he does it, thqse infernal skates give a refuslll to pay brought snit.
the Stevens' ,-.·aruoom, at the South end or
The case was tried in Common P~tns and
Mr.
·
w
ill
O'Neil,
of
Belpre,
0.
1 "'·as in town
leap, hoist him bodily in the air. shut him
:?Juih street and "ill remove their butter and
up like a foot.rule, four ways at once, snap decided against Brent and the decision was
egg establii;hm~ t to lbat building about Sund.fl)'·
Mr. Nevil ,vhite sides was in Columbus
him like a whip till his teeth come loose , subsequently affirmed in District Court and
March 1st.
Monday.
&nd then try to cram him into the cracks of taken to the Supreme Court.
- rhc annual production of canned fruit,
A decision was reached in the case on
Mr. Chas . A. Bopc spe-pt . Thursdny last the floor.
His .suspenders have parted
•uat, n i.11 ahd Yegctables in the United
assunder nnd the middle seam of his pants , Tuesday, and much to 1ir. Brent's satisfacStates
#!lid to be 500,000,000 tiM, or about at Columbus.
tion the judgment was reversed,theSuprerue
).fr. S. J.Butler is making a business trip under Jis coat tails, has come apart, while
ten tin1 f -r eHry man , woman and child in
through :Mic higan.
.
both girls are laughing so hard that they Court Con1mission holding:
th,u·our.trr
1. In the absence of a showing to ihe conMr . R. S. )lcKay is confined to Ins hou11e haYe to move their seats. He ci-awls on all
- Mr :
Y. ,vells ha s left th, Young
trary, the presumption from the facts1Stated 1
bv
serious
illness.
fours
to
a
bench
and
tries
to
borrow
a
knife
America ( lathing House to accept. an en·Je wey Mather has gone to Lebanon, Ohio, to cut the skate straps. so he can dance on is that the money was paid t o the wife, who
gagement with Payne & Clifton, marble
them until they arc wrecked , while the W&S entitled toa year's support, on th~ sup(lealcrs-nnder
the firm name of Butler , to take a cou rse in surveying.
Phil.
D.
Mill
er
,
of
Newark,
was
registered
band gently plays, ·'Some da.y, some day." position that he was dead.
W~lls & Co.
2. As she was entitled to support out of
A friend is motioned to him, and going to
·-Dr . .T.N. Burr on ] 'nesdny nfternoon , nt the Cu rti s House , Monday.
Mr. J ohn S. Delano returned from n busi• the dre ssing- room l!oon returns with the hi• property during life , Firet's conduct
!!!lipped nnd fell upon the icy pavement at
eatops him from claiming that the payment
victim's ove rcoat, who dons the garment
corner of Yine and Gay streets. He was ness trip to New York on Friday.
Miss Nettie l<~recman returned Friday and quietly slips away, vowing never to re- to her was unatborized.
ronsiderably shocked by the fall and hod to
from a, visit with Hartford friends.
turn. But not so; he is ba ck in one or two
be assisted home.
Mrs. J. B. Warr en is visiting her mother, evenings, and nt it again , with renewed- Ulvll Rlgl1t11 Suit8 Comprotni•ed.
- A ball agent in this city C'omplnins that
As predicted in these columns, the ten
Yigor, and the next you hear of him he will
the roller :rink detracts from the snide shows Mrs. Wm. Bennett , nea r Chesterville.
Deputy Collector, O. G. Daniels, was nt be conte sting for a pri ze.
suite under the civil rights bill commenced
he offers the amusemen t public of this city,
against the Me1srs. Cunningham, proprieand he now threutens to open and operate Zanesville on officia l business Monday.
ROLLER
Rl!l'KLETS.
Miss Louise Peterman is the guest o f her
tors of the roller sk:i.ting rink, have com~n opposition rink.
pletely petered out. The suits in the aggre- Nick Cris~·ell ha!'l been appointed mas- sister, )frs. M. Hammond, at Man sfield .
Akr on ha s three rinks in full blast.
Col. A. Cassil is at Akron this week atter of machintry of the Southern division or
Roller skating is more fashionable than gate amounted to one thousand dollars in
tending the G . .A. R. State Encttmprnent.
damages claimed. The hearing , on a~plithe Newn:rk , Somerset
and Straitsville
learning to c.-ook.
Mr. ,v. R. Langford has returned home
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ,
Thirty th ousand roller skating rinks ha.Ye cation of plaintiff's attorneys, was contmufrom an extended visit to Nebrask& a1)d Iowa. been built in the United States within two ed oYer from Tutsday, the 20th inst ., to
head-quarters at Shawnee .
Mr. Chas. Whee ler, of Columbus, came years.
Monday the 26th . At that time tlie entire
- At Canton th e City Council has estabJlitl1ed a free soup ho use for the poor of that over to enjoy onr roller rink, Tu esday night.
Skating parties from Frederickt~wn, Bell- number were comprised and action ?,·ith·
)fr. S. J. Brent returned Saturday from an ville and Utica are frequently seen nt the d:rawu. The terms of settlement were that
city,and appropri1t.ted $30 per month to pay
the defendants agreed to pay the l!lum of
for material for the soup. which is made in ~.xt-Ondedtrip through the We st and South. PaYilion Bink.
:Mr. Will S. Sperry and bride arrived in
4~gall on kettle tli at cost$125.00.
- Any person who has genuis enough to 11event.y-fi-rcdollan, which proposition was
- Owing to a ser\"icc pipo being broken )Ct. Vernon , )fonday, from their wedding innnt an air break roller skate, has a for- accepted, and the litigation was thus brought
trip.
to an end.
off' very close to the stand pipe on Thursday,
hme in his hands.
Mr. Milt on Critc hfield, of Columbus , was
The card written by the attorneys for
jt was necessary to empty the pipe to repair
Mr. J. F. Skedd, the Westerville florist,
the dama$e. Breaks also occnrred on South the guest, last week, of Mr . John 'M. Critch- enjoyed himself on the little rollers at the the plaintiffs nud publi shed in yesterday's
Republi ca,l is a gross misstatement
of facts.
field.
.
Main nnd South Mulberry the same night.
High street rink , Saturday night.
Guy ,voodward departed for Kan sas City,
- Grau's OJ)era company is announced in
Mr. Ben H. Akin , of Columbus, wit.h a The truth in a nutshell is lhat the defendants
the New York Mercury', theo.trical columns Tuesday . to look after bu sines s interests fine pair of scientific club skates, did some attorneys positively refused to agree to any
portion of the proposition of settlement as
to appear at Columbus all of this week. The there.
nry graceful skating at the :rink, Saturday
proposed by plainti!I's .,attorneys-saying
Mr . H. 0. Boynton baa commen<:ed read- night.
same company is adverti!ed to pla.y here
that the A. M. E. Church of this city was no
A little skate,
Fridoy night. Something suspicious nbout ing medicine in the office of Drs. Russell&:.
Alittlc fall ,
party to the suits a.nd not interested in the
Russell.
this.
A broken pate
controversy, und therefore they owed her
l\Ir. and Mrs . L. D. Bartholomew, of New- .Mr!. Mary 'I'roinger, of Licking townLaid u1>--that's all.
nothing; and second as the law compelled
ship, Licking county, committed suicide on ark, were the guests over Sunday, of Mr.
The crowds in attendan ce at the rink Frithe proprietors of the l'ink to admit all
Sunday by drowning herself in a spr ing. and :Mrs. J.C. Patterson.
day and Saturday nights were simply imparties irrespective of co lor, they would enter
Miss Hattie Whitford and Miss Mattie
Her mind has been diaturbed since the death
men se, and demonstrated t.he fllct that the
of her husband 1 which occurred several Galleher, of J,~redericktown, were g~iests of Pavilion should be enlarged if the interest into no contract to do thnt which they were
Mis s Cll\m Gra.ham ., lost week.
compelled to do by statute. The defende.nt-s
years ago .
in the popular crnzc is to continue.
Mr . Harry Watkin s has been spending the
attornevs made an unconditional
tender of
, The loss of the Bowland Bros., at Lock
A conceited thin legged young man ,
wns adjusted on :Wednesday, each company past week with Mt . Vernon friends, and en\Va s skating with a maiden named Ann, $75 and costs, whi ch was accepted. The "be.
When up flew the floor
sotted" attorney who drew the cnrd for his
paying as follow.s: American Fire , of Phil- joying roller skating at the ri11k.
And made him fee] sore,
Miss Be:itsie Devin departed yesterday for
clients to sign, had better dwell upon the
ade lphia, $9.50, Dayton of Dayton, $950,
And split his pants from Bershe-bn to Dan.
Chicago, where she will be the guest of Mrs.
truth and facts, as shown by the records of
making n total loss of $l900. on building,
Five years ago there were but two or three
C. D. Seebergei-, 1827 Michigan Avenue.
the Court.
gtock and fixtur es.
roller
skate
manufacturers
in
the
country;
Gen'l Morgan was in Columbus, Thurs·
=======
-.A. new Grnnd Army past was instituted
now they are numbered by the dozen and
Dn•lneaa
Failures.
at Mt . Liberty on Friday night by Col. A. day, attending n meeting of the Board of millions of dollars are innsted
in the
James Oliver, a harness maker at Gann,
Trustees of the Central Insnne Asylum.
Ca!'lsil and Capt. M. M. Murphy , mustering
business.
made an assignment last Thursday for the
The ,voman 's Au:xiliarv Mission Society
officers, with .seventeen charter mcmbel'l!.
- Mr . John Cor.per Whit eside.s, son of
The name for the new post has not as yet of St. Paul's cirnrd1 will be entertained by Mr . Nevil W'hite.sidcs, has invented a :r-1ler benefit of his creditors to David S. Cosner.
Liabilities and asset, small.
Mrs. ,v. ,v . Miller, Gambier street , on Fri·
been decided npon .
skate, and will apply for n p11tent on the
On Thursday last Sheriff Beach took po&·
- Dr. C. E. Bryant has disposed o f hi s day afternoon.
same. John McDowell of this city, has also Sel!lllionof the dry goods store of David W.
Mr s. M . :M . :Murphy gave a tea and proresidence property, corner of Chestnut and
tried his inventive genius on roller skates, Mead, on o. ~·;rit of execution issued out of
gressive euchre party, Saturday evening, in
1,fulberrv streets. to Mr. J. V. Elder-the
and has stnt a model to Washington
on the Franklin Common Pleas Court, in favor
honor
of
Mr
s.
J
.
D
.
i\fcDo
nald
,
of
Grand
consider~tion being$3,500. '£he Doctor anwhich he expects to secure a patent.
of Frank J. Mead for the sum of $5,500.
noun cE"shi.s purpose of rem oving to Colum- Rapids, :Mic h .
Littie Hattie Gould, the eight-year-old
The claims of other creditors, it is said, will
Mr. Harry A. Clark, of Olympia, ,va sh bus in the spring.
Bo sto n miss. wa s the attraction at the Rink range from $20,000 to $30,000, and are se- The nineteenth annual session of the ingt on 'fen-itory , arrived here Saturday to
Friday and Saturday nights, and performed cured by notes and mortgages.
Department Encnmpment, Grand Army of join his wife, who has been spending the
all the diffi cult feats known on roller skates, ·
Hon. E. W. Miles, of Chesterville, the
the Repu blic of Ohio, is being held at Akron winter with Mt. Vernon friends.
in a most graceful and self-composed man . present representative of Morrow county in
thi.s week. Joe Hooker Post, of tlus city,
Mr. James R. Alsdorf was at Springfield,
ner. Her waltzing and dancing were great- the Legislature, has made an assignment to
is repre!ented by Col. \V. C. Cooper as dele- last week, attendgin a meeting of th e Lumly admired . The little lady lms only appear- John McCracken. The liabilities a.re said to
gate and Capt. 0. G. Daniel.!! as alttmate.
bermen's Association. On Thursday the party
ed in public sin ce Augu st last, and is cer- be $25,000, while the as.se{!'lare placed at $15,- Chief Engineer K oon s, of the }~ire De. left by special tra in for Michigan, as the
tainly entitled to the appelntiou , "The 000. Mr. Miles, prior to bis business fai~ure,
guests
of
th
e
Lumbermen
of
Michignn.
partment is in receipt of a !('quest from Del·
Child wond er of the age. "
was considered one of the substantial citiwwarc, for the loan o f ou r stenmer, ~·bile
.Mr. Charle s T. Kellam has resigned hi!'l
The first game of polo ever played in this zens of Morrow county.
some necessary repnirs can be made to their position as money order clerk in the postmachine.
·why didn't the Yillagers apply for office and gone to Pittsburg to take a course city, took place at the rink, :Monday night,
Jacob Horn , Jr., a wealthy farn1~r and
our atand-pip e and water worb
system
after the regular skating hour had closed. stock dealer, of Butler townsliip, made an
in
the
Iron
City
College.
:Mr.J.
A.
Tilton
also?
The following teams were pitted against assignment1ast week to Hendricks McKee.
- A young child of Mr. Veat ch , the dray· ha s been appointed to the meant position
each other: Captain Cunningham, rusher; The schedule of liabilities has not been
by Po s tmaster Steve n son.
man, was attacked by four bloodhounds,
Plimpton, rusher ; Newton, F ., point; Den
filed yet, but it is understood that the assets
,v ednesday evening, and bitten in senrnl
ney, cover point ; ~lnrtin, B. , half-Pack;
will cover all the indebtedness.
Unclaimed
Letter11.
places. But for the prompt res cue. by ne!ghThe State Journal, of Tuesday, con tains
bors it wonld hnrn been torn to p1e<:es. fhe Remaining in the Post Office, at Mt. Ver- Graff, half-back ; Harper, W., goal. Captain Tennant, rusher; Porter, rusher; Pat- the following: 11Augustus Roekcl, Jr. , yesvicious nnimnls, it i~ said, bclonge<l to a colnon , Ohio, Jan . 24. 188~:
terson, point; Newton, H ., cover point; terday, assigned to David C. ,veI1h1g 1 at.tor·
o red man named Hackley.
)frs . Hattie Armstrong, J. Cook, ll.:rt . A. Keck, half-ba ck; Critchfield, B ., halt-back;
- The Holmes County Agri cnltural Soney. The real property of Mr. Roekel is locie ty hns elected the following officers: A. Griffith, Benj . Mu sser, George J. Porter, Beach, C., gou.1. The score stood at the close cated at Mt. Vernon, and consists of lotir 4,
tw o points to one in favor of the latter team. 5 7 and 9 in Rebec ca ,vatson 's additi on to
President, J. J. Sullivan; Vice Pre si dent, J. J. l{i!'ls Amv Stull, Mary Williams.
Strome; Secretary, E. A . V hl; Treasurer _, J.
Posta.l;_.Johu Barger, Mrs Jennie Porter , A second gnme wns played Tuesday nighr, ti1at city; and also lots 40 and 41 of the
E . Koeh , jr. ; Boa rd. of Managers, AJam Philip Robertson , Mrs. Smith , Mrs . Maggie resulting in a Yictory for Mr. Cunningham's
Braddock's Fair Ground additi on tq the
Snydt:r, George SntYely , Brown Cutter,
side, who scored three points to their op- same.
No estimate was given as tu the
Samuel Geiiinger, Roben Gray sud C. ,v , Swart!.
Drops-H , H . Davis 1 Miss Jo~
. Eckenrode . ponents two .
Siu her.
amount of assets or liabilities ."
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Corrected every Wednesday by A. A. TAY·
LOR , Propr ietorofKoKOSI-Z..G Mu.us, Wei,t
Sugar Street:
·
Whl\t lie Jleard
and Saw In Ht•
Taylor'E Koko sin 1; Paten t. $ 1 6S ~ ¼ bbl.
"
"
"
00 ~¼"
'l'alli:s
and
Walks
A.bout
11
!Jest ..... ... ........ l 35 151
... ¾ "
H
"
..... , ••••• • ••• ••
75 ~ S "
Town.
ChoiceJ· aru ilY .. ............. ........ l 25 ~ .t 1 •
Al,L KINDS OF REAL ESTATE
"
.. . ...... .... .. .... ...... iO fl i! ·'
Wheat (Lougb erry an<l Shortbe~ry .... ....$ 80
IJOUGIIT, SOLD AND EX•
"Homely girls, why, ther e ~re none in
The 'frade SUJJplied nt usual dis count.
CHANGED.
Mt. Vernon," proclaimed a Newark.He to me
Orders ean be left. with local dealers , a t the
the other evening ttt the roller skating rink ,
Mill, or by posta1,autl will be promptly fi.Jled,
:-Oo. '10S.
While he stood by th e railing ga zing upon
_\.CHE 1-'A R::\1 withi n n lrnlf mil'e
the arrav of female loyelin es1 g liding graceo f the rn rp orafion of Mt. Yerno n ;
llOAD
NOTICE.
hou se wi th i-e,·en Tooms and <'Cllar, s table ;
fu) ly by. on little rollers.
orchard of about 4 nrrcs, J 50 thrifty bearin.,.
/ "I haye been standing her e," he continue<l,
OTICE is hereby gi\'en tliai a petition apple and other fruit fre es all of e:xcellent
will be presented to the Commission- qun lit y,also berries, ere., i-:prin g, well nnd
"for fllmost nn hour , but in the thr ong of
ers
of
Knox countv, Ohio, on the 2nd day cistern; land gently unt.lulating ; tine view
pretty gir]s that is constantly pass ing me, l
o f :March 1 A. D., 1885, prnying for a coun ty of Mt. Vernon from the liou se; a ~plen d id
DAl\'VILLE,
have not seen one young lady who could be
:road through the lands o f George \Vestlak e farm for garJC'n and :::mall frui t raising.
Sale o:f the lVorknaan
Property•
described as ugly. I d on't claim· that ihey
and J. Oliver, al ong the base of the Pm e Price, $150 per an c on anv kind of payme nt s
In the partition sa le of \Vorkmnn vs. Hill
Following
is
the
report
of
the
'l'reetle
of Gann, Ohio.
1 South
to suit the purcha ser. ·
are all absolutely beautiful, but there . must
Workman, at the door of the Co11:rt Ho use,
January 24th , 1885.
.
.
school,
W.
D.
Gamble
teacher,
fort.he
month
No. '10 9.
on Saturday las t 1 Sheriff Beach disposed of 29jan3\v
be something in the clear i1nigorating air,
MAXY
PETITJOXERS
.
ARGE OLD Frame Hou se, on Plen!-a nt
the various tra cts at a snm total equa l to
and perhaps the excitement of the exercise ending Jan. 23d, 1885:
street,
apple
tree~, good well, corner
Arithmetic , A-Walter Farmer, 100; E. '\V. nearly the entire appr~i sed val ne , ~yeatly to
has som ething to do with it , that gives
LEGAL
NOTICE.
lot; all at low price of $4.30. on j1aymcnt !'I.of'
the satisfaction of the rnterested heirs. The
Lanning,
100;
Geo.
Sapp,
100;
A.
N.
,vork..
$50 cash and $5 per month. A )arg:ii n .
them sparkling eyes, br illiant complexions
following parties became purchasers:
No. ·110.
ARIA HIPSLEY,
of Ja sper county
and elasticity of movement.
Newark is man, 100.
1st tract to TI. H. ,vorkman ......... $ 3,300.00
ACANT lot corner of Pleas an t and San..:
Iowa and James Jenkins , of PottaClass B-Jennie
Broughton, 98; Blam·be 2d
"
John B. W orkman......
3,800.gg
full of pretty girls, of course, but your city
dusky
st
re<'t.
Pr ice $2i5 on payment of
wattomi e c~unty ,Kan sa!!, heir s of John JE:n·
.,
T R Head......... ......
5,600.
can double discount n s in that respect, as Kinsey, 98; Lizzie ,vo:rkmau , 100; Irvine 3d
late of Knox county, Oh10, $5 per month.
1kins , deceased,
4-th
-'
O~m~re
:McKown
.
,.....
7,000.00
No. Ul.
you have no old canal to fumigate your sur- .,,Yorkman ·, 100; Oscar,vorkman , 88.
5th
"
J ohn C. Galne!'I............
250.50 will take n otice that I have presented to th e
ACRE8 within th e corpol'ntion of
Pr obate Court o f Knox county , Ohio , for alGeography , A-Jennie
Broughton , 98; ,v.
rounding &with foul air, as we have during
H;en ry C'Ounty, Ohi o, a town
Farmer, 100; E. ,v. Lanning, 100; George
Total amoun t of sa le .................. $20,94.0.f>Olowan ce to me agains t the estal~ of s~id of 1,200Deshler,
the summer months, whicl1 is undonbtedly
popttlation.
Dc~hler has th r<'f'
J ohn Jenkins , deceased , a certam cla11n
railr
oads-t
he
B.
& 0. , 'J'. & U. and the D, .\'.
the cause of our girl'B ·sallow com plexions Sapp, 100: A.H. ,vo:rkman, 100.
nmounting to t.wo thousand , three ~mndred
OBITUARY.
Class B-Blanche
Kinsey ; 95; Lizzie
and sixtv -four dollars and seventy-six cen ts )I.; the land is crossed by fhc latter roa d ·
and deep sunken eyes."
{$2,364 76), and interest as therein s1::t forth , pike along one end of the l:lnd; cleared lami
\Vhen I approached him with auother Workman, 95.
adjoining this 80 acres l1ns been sold at $100
Dicd- l~TIIEL )fAy
HEE NEY, daughter
of and that said C'Ourt ha s fi.xed the time for an acre and this tra ct will Uc wort h as mucJ 1
Grammar-Walter
F'armer, 00; Blanche
question, my friend from Newnr~ felt nry
James and Orlinda Beeney, died DecenJber hearing the testimony to uching said clai m when cleared u p and fenced. Pri{'e now $4
Kinsey
,
90;
E.W.
Lanning,
99;
Geo.
Sapp
,
sorry for what he had said, ns he con 9th, 1884. H er nge was one year, .eight on the 3d day of Mnrch, A . D., 1885.
000 upon any kind of payme nt s to s nit p\n··
99; A.H. Workman, 95; Lizzie \Vorkman,95.
. NATHANIEL JENKJX S,
tinued:
,
month s and tw enty -se,·cn day s; her disea se
chm,ers, or will trnde for a J1ic-elittle farm lJl
Admr. of J chn Je nki ns, decea sed.
History - ,Valter Farmer, 100; Geo. Sapp, wa~ lung pnenm onin.
HOh, my! are you a newspaper reporter?
Knox"rounty.
Cooper & Moore, At1y's .
~an3w
100;
E.W.
Lonning,100;
A.
H.Workman,100.
Dear
est
siste
r,
thou
hast
left
u
s
If I had known that J would not ha\'e said
No. -107.
And
the
loss
we
deeply
feel
,
EW FRAME H OUSE, comc rBraddoC'k
anything to you. If our 'dea r girls' get to
Vendue! Vendue ! !
But the God that ha st ber eft u s
and Burge ss streets: house two room::;:
hear what I said , I will be excluded from soBLADENSBURG,
H e can all onr sorrow s heal.
HE un<leniigned will offer for sale at excellcntwcll; pricef550 on paymenf ,<.iof$50
ciety entirely. Do you smoke? Here's a
public
auction
a
t
th
e
late
reside
n
ce
of
Caf{
h
nnd
$.5per month, rent only!
Yet again we hop e t? n'.cet th ee
Lydia Hall , dre' d , in Brown township ,
fifteen-center.''
Wm. Ross, of Sunbury, is Yisiting friend.s
Wh en the day of life is fied,
No. 402.
Knox
county
,
Ohio
,
on
Then in hea ve n with joys to greet thee,
The Observer accepted the pure Habana
in this place.
RICK H OrSR, corne r " ·oo~tc r and CotThe
17th
day
of
Februa,y,
A.
D.,
1885,
Where
no
farewell
tettrsa
re
sh
ed.
ton
Sts,
containing
5 room s and cellar ,
and retired to the dressing room for a smoke,
0. B. Harri$ , of Gambier, was in town,
The goods and chattles of sa id deceased , con- coal hou se, etc. , good well and cistern; pr ice
bu t the 15-cent er had m ore of the scent of Wednesday last.
Dearest sis ter , oh , we miss th ee
sisting in part of one H orse , three Cows, one $1,000, o n payments of $.50 cash an<l $10 per
And our hearts are Ycry sad,
cabbage Jeal than tobacco-hence
I conDr . .McElwee, of New Castle, is attending
·wa go n, one Sleigh, one old Mower, one-half month. Secnre a home with yo\11' rent mon<-y
When we think of our dear sister
cluded to give the fellow's <'onc lusions to .Mrs. Hannah Johns.
int erest in four acres of ,vheat, 1-Ionseho ltl
No. 403.
·whom we pla ced heneat h the so1l.
Good s of Yarious kinds, and snndry othN
tl1e rearlers of the BA~NER,
Lon Johns is suffering from an atta ck of
ACRES, 2 mi les fr om Mt. Liberty: C'On·
Si;,!ter, dear , we think we h ea1· thee
artiC'les
inflammatory rheumatism.
vcnient to chu rches nn d scho ols; good
Singing with the angels abo~·e,
Sale to comm ence at 1 o'cl ock in the nfter- fram e house , barn, exce llent spr ing ; pr ice
Di(l you ever stop io think what a ti!eleslil
Mr. Cham Johns, of New Castle, visited
\Ye think we h ear thy dear voice
noo n .
$500 in payments
of $200 cash~ LnltmC'cin
Singing songs of prai s{~nncl lo ve .
TERM S-$ 3.(JO and lt:ss cash; o,·er thj s thre e ec ua l :rnmrn l payments .
lttler writer a good local paper is? \Yee~ friends in this place, Monday.
By her siste r :Mamie.
sum
9 m:-nths credit with two good suretie s .
ofter week, reaching into year after year, 1t
Melvin \Volf, of this place, Yisiletl his p~No. t04.
Wli . li cCLBLLAND ,
goes on , ·t<'lling of the marriages, births, rents near New Castle, last week.
X CELLE:XT build ing lot, t'Orncr Pl<'as1lfARRI.ED.
~.\dmini srra.tor.
anl :ind Cottage St-reets; co nv<>nient, to
deaths and com ing of the people of our
.fan u ra y 29th , 188.).
Charley Hess is again able to attend sc]Jool. ~C-O_C_A_N_O_\_Y_E_
2w
. R=-CLEMENTS.-Jn
this
school; priC'C ~2.)0, on payments of ~5 pn
town the business success or failure, acci- having been sick for the pa st week.
, city, Jan. 26, 1885, by Rev. H .. :F. Adams,
m ont h.
dents ', crops, improv~ments, meetings, reviYQuite a number of the young folks of Mr. George ,v. Cocanuwer to Miss. 'Mnry n.
Xo. ·10:'i.
a.ls, in fact events of all kinds. All is a grist this place, enjoyed the skating one 11ight Clements, b oth of Clinton township.
HOI CI! VAC'AN'l' LOT , on ~nndu::::ky
}: plimim Dally,et al,
street; pri ee $250, on 1 nym cnt~ of ;t;,5
that comes from the hopper of a good local last week.
YS.
per montl1.
LOCAL NO'.l'ICES.
·pap er. Wi1y, if you were to undertake to I tMrs. Miller, an aged lady living near thi s
Emma 13. Br okaw,
No 401.
writ e a letter each week to your absent place, slipped and fell last Saturday, breakln Knox Common Pleas.
Choice Tapestry c;;1;ets, at
=:r-Or::::E and Lot on Main street, )foun t
friend and to tell half the n ews that your ing her thigh.
y Viitue of a writ ofV endi Expona s is~_J_ L iber ty ; House contains 8 room s nntl
local ~per gin s, yon would i;ioon give up
L. CLARK & Son's,
}.fr. C. L. V. Nicholls, instead of knocking,
sued out of the Court o f Common l' leas cellar, and is so ur mngcd that two familie13
of Knox County , Ohio, and to me din ~<'tcd, I conld occupy itj woul d be suitable for a
in deiipnir. The supposed pleasure becomes as he should han done, gave the :'.\fasonic
will offer for sale at the d nor of the Court boarding l1ou!"e;good stable, corn-c rib and
tiresome , the 1etters grow shorter, farther sign, instead.
Hons e, in 1ft. Vern on, Knox county, on
other ou tbnildingi,:, excellent well and cisapart, and finally quit. ,vhr the.difference?
Miss Lucy .fonl:?s Jrns ret urned to this
tern; would he s uitable propert,r and good
vVinslow's Vinevnrd Roller
8aturd(ly, .F'ebruary 28th , 188J.
Because wiib newspapers it's bu siness. Peo. place · again to stay . We arc glad to see lier
location for a shoemnker; price $800 on
Skates, acknowledged by all Between the h our s of 1 1•. :.1. and 4 P. :.... of sma
pie in a lh re town recognize thi~ and. take smiling face ,1gnin.
ll payment down and baJance$5 or $10
said day , th e followin g descr ibed lnnds and per month; disco unt for all cash. \Viii explea sure in giving the editor the news items
good judges to be t.he best. tenem ent s, to•wit:
change for propc1iy in )ft. Vernon or nice
Lot number twenty-eight (28), in the town little farm. yon would never learn.
JIARTINSBURG.
For sale at
of Cent reb urg , Hill iar t ownship , Knox
No. 299.
F. F, WAHD's
county, Ohio , according to the p lat of sai d
ACRE ],~AR~I, on Colu mbus roat l, 1
One of our physicians informed me the
VanVo ol'hei~, the dru ggist, is on lhe sick !i9jan-tf
town , as recorded in Pla t Book number one,
mile
North-east
of Ccn tr eburg; 80
other day that he is treating a number of list.
on page sevCnty-nine, a nd being same prem- acres u nd er culti rntion; 13 aeres timbe r;
Velvet Rugs and :Mats, at
i.ses
conveyed
t
o
Emma
B.
Brokaw
by
cases of itch in 11t. Vernon. The disease i~
Clem Moren, of t:tic.a , was in tow n last
suga r camp of 200 trees; orchard of 3 acres;
Jane Green, Octob er 2d. 18i3.
T . L. CLARK &SON'S.
prevailing as an epidem ic in many cities of week.
two goo d s1nings; hou se Grooms and C'C
llar·
Apprai sed at $i00 00.
barn 50x34, and ot her nccC"s.-;orvoutbuil d~
Ohio, and if you, dea r reader ; begin to have
Ter ms of Sale :-C ash.
Wm. Lafever is ma.king preparation s to
Notice.
ings; pri ce $w per acr e, in three ~eqnut- payan irresistible dc.>sireto scratch different por- moYe to lllinois.
ALL]~X .J. EBA CH ,
m ent~ .
I, J os . X. Laub e, will sn.y ~o the pubSheriff Kn ox Coun ty, Ohio.
tions of your anatomy, don ' t get alarmed
No. 300.
Ed. Bell, Jr. , start s for Gailsville , Texn .:1 lic_ that I hav e purchased t ln s day Jan. Ada ms& Irvine , Att y'~.
29janw5$0 00
Ol ~SEAXD LOT, corner San<lu!sky and
and trv t~ conceal the fact. Go at once to on Monday next.
uary 21. 1885, the Philo H ouse in this
IIamtrami ckst rect ~; h ou se c-ontnins (i
vonr druggist and procure an ointment
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
trnYc1~r s ns
William Bartlow , of Illin ois, is visiting city. I will accommodate
rooms and exce llent celJar, wcl1, cisle m
~ompos ed of powdered sulpLnr und lard, , friends in lhis place.
well as boarders , and about Apr1.l lhe
fruit, etc.; price $1~, on paymCnt s of $200
Fran k J. )fend ,
anrl apply the sa me freely ti) the affected ·
cn!-h and~~
per year. A bargain.
Chas. Murray and \\:ife are expected home first I will re open suid house w1t.h n
\'13.
grR1{d opening under th e name WHote1
parts. Neither need you feel mortified at from their Kansas trip, soon.
No. 397.
L a.nbc." In connection withsnid h otel,
2>. W . :\lead ,
BRICK HO'C"SJ~ and full lot on
your conditio n, for the itch is n ow exceed- .
Rev. LE'a began a series of meetings in the
Man sfield annue, at n. bargain·
I will do n. regular
Bottling
b~1sine ss,
In Franklin Common Pleas.
ingly "foshionable"-in
fact many of the 1L E. church, Monday evening.
house contains ten roo m s and
where I will manufa cture nll kmds of
y VIRTUE of an execu tion issued •
leading families of the land are now enjoy cellar and will be sold at cost 011
.:\fr. Vernon, who has been visiting here, i->op, Ging~r ..\le: Bir ch . Be er, Se ltz ~r
ou t of tl.ie Court of Commo n Pleil.Ii of
long time payments.
Al:so, five
ing it.
will return to his home in -Steubenville, this "\Vater which 1s 111 runmng
orde r thi s F:ran'k.lin county, Ohio, and to me directed, vacant lot s adjoining for :sale at cost on pavSaid a Cincinnati drummer, nt- 1he Curtis ·week.
day , n~d will be ren.dy to re c eive or<l.ers I will offer for sa le on ):lain street, Mou nt mems of $5 per month , or will build i:;m:ill
H ouse, the ot h er C\'ening, in di scussin g the
Re\ '. B. F. Bonnell ,"of this place ,is hold- by mail, telephone or any way, wh1?h Vernon , Ohio, in the room formerly occu- house on th e'-e lots on payment~ o f $JO per
month.
matter: ' 'I will bet fifty dollar~ that nine out ing a protracted meeting at Union Grove will be promptl y attended lo and deliv- pied by D. W. Mead , on
,llo nd ay, Februar y 9th, 188.3,
No. 39S.
of every ten traveling men now on the road. church.
ered to any part of the c ity or coun try.
H OICE vacant lot on ,v estcrn..lofChestDet~· een t11e hours of 10 A. M. and 4. P. 11. of
T
elephone
No.
10.
Jo::-.
X.
LAUBE.
arc afflicted with the itch. Why.everybody
C. S. Nicholls and Vick Hnrris were in
nut st reet, adj oining River side l'al'k, al
sa.id day, and continue fr om day to day unin Cincinnati now wears gloves, and you town, Saturday evening, to witness the
til all is sold . the foll owing described chat - $200 on payments of $5 per mouth.
Wool
Mnts
and
Cocoa
i\f
ats,
could not hire a fellow to 'shake' you by opening of the s kating rink , hut . were dis·
tel property. to -wit:
No. 395.
at
CLARK & SoN's,
ACRE S in Butler tow n ship , nll tillahl<•
the bare hand."
One Stock of Dry Goods and Notions ,
appointed.
level Jand, 3½acres timber, which wili
Furniture and Fixtur es, in cluding a ll the
I heard , toO, thrit some of our ladies are
Geo. Schopler, resjding two miles East of
property of every descripti on in the pay for the land if properly managed; spring
Barga.ins in Body Bru sse ls chattel
now making sacl1et bags , in which to place here, found a set of single harness tied to
to churc h and SC'hool. Prict '
b~tlding and u~n th e premises lat ely occu- convenient
powdered sulphur, to be hung around the the rafters of his tenement hou se one day Carpets at
pied by D.
l ead.
$300, on payments of $50 ca1-1hand $50 per
year; disco u nt. for cash. A bnr gnin.
Term s of Sal e-Cash.
neck as a disinfectant
and protection la st week. It's apparent that they were
L. CLARK & SoN's.
No. 396.
ALLES J. BEACH ,
again st the dread disease.
sto len und secrete d there.
Clonr seed is
TORERO OJ f and Dwelling co n bined, in
Rheritf Knox Cou nty , Ohi o.
All Goods at Cost at Rog- Cooper & ~loore
als o in demand.
and H. If. Gret>r, Attorthe town of Blaclen ~burg, exC'ellcnt
neys for Plaintiff.
29jan2w$4 50 property at the low pr ice of $1600, also :1
The bu sin ess houses making a practice of
ers' Hardware Store.
good stock of genera l merchandi se that will
usin(J' sawdust on floors and spittoons do so
f"REDERICKTOlVN.
invo ice about $1600 $1700: will sell tJJe wh ole
SHERIFF'S
S AJ,E.
at a ;reat I isk of fire. The s:i.wdust spittoon
A full line of Hall and Stair
property on pnym cn t of$ t.)00c ash nnd $250
is particular ly dangerous. It will cnrry the
quirterly
until paid out . Here is u bargain
\Vay n~ Agricu ltu ral ( -Ompany.
Den Moree 1 of ML Vernon , was in town Carpets at
for any one wi!-hing to cngaj!'c in m"rC':intilc
fire o f a cigar stub for hours, and is, no last week.
vs
busines s .
'I'. L. CLARK & SoN's.
doubt , the cause of many fires, the origin of
J . r. Yca.rom1e,
Alf Den er, of Lexington, Snndayed in
No. :19~.
which were never known. The spit toon has this place.
In Knox Common Pl cus,
Bucklen's Arnica.Salve.
ACRJi::S,one mile northen st Mrtr·
a pernicious habit of catching on fire after
tin o;burg, 130 acres under cnHin1Th e b est Sa.Ive in the world for cuts,
Mr . Jolrn PerC'ell, of Bellville , Sundayed
y vi'rtneof a wri t of ye nd i exponas is the house has been closed up fort.he night. in this place.
s ued out of the Court. of Commo n Pl eas tion and 25 good timber, 5 aC'reorC'hard, 11eYcr
brui ses sores, ulcer s, s alt rh eum , feve r
of Kn ox county , Ohi o, and to me directed. failing sprin g-1 two -sto ry house with 7 room .Ii
I ts method is to Olirn through the floor,
The protracted meeting still continues at 1ore 31 •letter, chapped hn!1ds, chilb lain ~, I wil1 offer for sale at the d oor of the Court and stoneccl 1:1
.r 1 good burn for hay 1 grain a.nd
after "·hich the building generally goes. the M. E. chllrch.
,.;orns and a ll skin erupt10m:: 1 n.:1d posi six h orses, otl1Cr nece.c:~nry ont- bniJ dings;
Hou se, in ~it. V<>rnon, K no x County, o n
tively' cures piles ~r no p~,y rcqt~ired.
Spread on the floor sawJust'has not t.be opprice $55 per acre , one-third cash, balnncc in
Mr. W. S. Rowley, of Clevelan d, is visit
Saturday, Febru..
ary 2&h, 188.i,
It is g uarant eed to gn"o p e rfe ct s~llsfnc :
one and two yenr"' . Thi s is !l bargain.
portunity of jgnition that it has in a box., ing friends in this place.
Behr
e<:'n
the
hours
of
1
o'c
1o<'k
P.
M,
nnd
No. :19:1.
ti on; or mon ey rcfnncl ed . Pnce 25
but at best is dangerous. Saud will answer
Char les Fredericks, of Mt. Vern on, spe nt cen ts per box . For sn.le by BnkerBro s . 4 o'clock P. M . of said day, thr following
llRRE -SB VE~THS in terest _in an SO
the purpo se ·and is enti rely safe. Under- last Sund ay in thia place.
described
real
estate,
beiJ1g
acre
farm
,
h
alf
mile East of Louisville,
mnr20::_-1>:,Y
c:·c.___
______
_
The one undivided one .third interest in Li cki ng cou nfy, Ohioflricl11 bla ck soil. l'rh:('
writers are begini1ing to consid~r sawdust
Mr. L. ·w.Markman leavE's this week for
follo,vin g premises , to.wit: all of whi ch $1200; will cnhnnge
for prop<'rty in Moun i
an in cendiary appli::i,nce, and contemplat e Cleveland, his future home.
All-Wool Extra Super In- the
is subject to th e life estate of the Defendant's
Vern on.
special rates for it.'!:usage.
mother,
llargnre
t
Yenronse
,
situate
in
the
Mr. Clell Marple and wife , of Mt. Vernon,
.No. :190.
gram Carpets , cheaper than county of Kn ox and Stat e of Ohio:
TX vncant lots on the C'orncr of Sandufik _v
wer e in this pla ce Sunday last.
ev1>r, at
:rnd Pl easa n t stree ts. Excell<'nt ~pri ng" Pr ogressive euchre " is now the fashionFIRST
'£RACT.
The Jf,e lix A. Vincent Combination playable game played with cards, and has be- ed three nights in this place.
OLA.UK &SON'S.
Being Lhe ,v est half of the Sout h -west splendid location for building a fine re~i'
Quar ter of Section nin eteen (19), of Town- dence; p r ire $ 1,600 in Uiree equa l pnyment~.
come exceedingly popular in Mt. Vernon. I
No. 3SII.
• .Mrs. Ja s. Haney had a slig ht !'ltroke of
seve n (7) and Ran ge icn (10) contain ing
All Goods at Cost at Rog- ship
attended a party recently and witne ssed U1e paralysis, Monda y afternoon.
OUSE and lot one sq unreS outh of 1--'ub
--ncres.
lie
Square,
on
Main St., li'red er icktow n,
game for the first time. I ' will describe its
SECOND 'J'HA C'l'.
,ve are to have a roller rink. )fr. S. s. ers' Hard ware Store.
Ohio, nt the low pri ce of $450, in pn.rment s;
operations for the benefit of the uninitiated:
Bein
g
tl
1e
East
half
of
the
'outh-wcst
Tuttle is erecting the building.
ca~h nnd $.5per montl1. A bnrgn1n-rc>nt
ProgreJ:Lsiveeuchre takes twelve persons.
Cotton Carpets, in Great Quarter of Section n inet een (19) of Town- $25
only!
:Urs. Wm. Stanton, of Mt. Vernon , visited
ship
sen
n
(7)
and
H:nnge
ten
(10}
con
tain'l'here are three tables, each supplied with her parents in this place this week.
No. 3S3.
Variety , at
ing -acres.
KDIYJDRD half intcl'(' Rl in n.bn ~inc ~:-;
car<ls. One is called the -ace, one the king
Mr. Berry Sheffer and wife, of RangB Sta~
1'IDHD l'RACT.
1'.
L.
CLARK
&SON'S.
property in Deshler, Ohio· 2 Joi:--and 2
and one the queen table. Tnke the aces, tion, are \"isiting friends in this pla ce.
Being the South.we st Quarter of the story bmlding on :Main St.; sto;eroo m 2!>.x50
king s and queens from one of the packs
for Corns, Warts, Burns'
Sl)uth-East Quarte r of Sectio n nin eteen (19) feet; 2d story dh-ided into fh-e r oorn :"l tl11·
Misses Florence Long and Ida 1-'ercell, Sure Cure
of $350.
and, after they have been shu ffled, let each typos on the Bellville Star, were the guests
and Sores of all Kinds.
of Town ship seyen (7) anct Hange ten (10) dwellin gs; nt rlrn low :p1;l<;2
No. a.1.1.
Jo sep h P,.Prter's Relia ble Cure has been containing - - acres.
pers on draw one, the ones drawing aces go- of Mis s :May Edwards, last Sunday.
E\V
FRAME
H
OUS}-;,
C'orncr Calh oun
Apprai sed at $1000 00.
successfully used for all the above coming to the ace table, those dra win g kinglii to
and Cott:igr sts.; two rooms an d cella r,
plaint s. Only 2J cents a box . .Ask your
'l'er ms of Sale: - Cash.
the king table nnd tho se queens tot.he queen He Played
full lot. Pri ce $550 on pnynl('nl s (lf $2fira~d1
dru ggist for h, or npply to
With a Railroad
'l'orALLEX .T. BEA CH,
aml ..5 11er month; r ent o nl y!
Jl) S F.PII P ORTER.
table-the persons drawin ·g black cards beSheriff Knox County, Ohio.
p<>do.
No. 37~.
:Mt. Vemou , Ohio.
)fay8 -(f
A.H. ~klnlire , .\.Ho rney.
29jan5w$1 3 50
ing partners, and those drawing :red partSamuel Smale is employed as a wiper at
ACANT LOT , Cor. Park and Sugar 8tB.,
ners. ,vhen this has been done the playing tl1e round house of the C., Mt. V. & C. railat$275on an y ki nd ofpaymentsto suit.
SIIERll'l
" ~ SALE.
Fine V eh 'et Carpets at ve1y
lllo. 3SO.
commences. Regular euchre is played. No roud1 and is employed at night s in cleaning
ITOICE Va C'ant Lo t, on Pnrk St., nt $300,
games count save those at the ace table , and the engines that ore " run in" at this point. low prices , at
J ane H OR<'.\',
in payment of f!!5per month.
YS.
'l'. L. CLAHK & SoN's.
each playcr·s re<:ord at thatiablc is. kept by Saturday night last his 15-year-old aon
No. 376.
Arthur
Adam
e:,
et
u
x.
the scorer.
H
OICE BUILDIKQ
LOT , C'Orner o f
Ooo:rge brought his father's 9upper to the
The
Opem
Ho
use
SnloOll
ke
eps
the
In
Kn
ox
Common
Plea
s.
Burge
ss
and
Divisi on street s. Pr ice
When a game has been finished at the ace round house ancl while the latter was parY YIRT UE of au ord er of salt' issued $400, and good lot, corner of Harkne~ s nn,J
best Ale , B eer :1nd rortcr in the city
table the parties who are defeated go to the t&king of the meal, the lad mounted &n enout of th e Court e f Commo n Pleas of Divi sion str eets, nt $300 1on paymenls of on e
Der18-3m
--------Kn ox County, Ohio, and to me directed, J dollar per week . Youn g man san your
queen table, and those who _have made the gine cab and rummaged among the boxes to
will offer for sale nt the door of the Court cignr money nnd buy a home! !
most points at the king table take their satisfy his curiosity. He picked up a track
Moquette ,Rugs, at
H onse, in Mt. Yernon, Kno x Cou nty, on
No. :l7J_
place s and try to defea t their victors, while torpedo, and for the purpose of seeing how
L. CLARK & SoN's.
EVEN copi~ left of the late HI STORY
Saturclay1 F ebruary 21st, l 88.J,
the parties who have mad e .the m ost points it was constructed, con~ludcd to take it
OJ,, K~OX COUNT Y ; su bscrip tion price
Try Carling & Co's Celebrat ed L o n- Bet ween th e hours of 10 .\. :,1. nnd .~ r. M. of $Ci.SO; sell now forS4 ; complete record of so1-·
at t.hc queen table take the places of the apart. He placed it in a vise and began
said day, th e followin g deS(Tibe<lland<:: nnd
diers in t1ie war fr om Knox cot111tv· every
persons who 1eft the king table for the ace · screwing it tight in position , when the com- don Canada Al e and Porter , on drn.nght
tenement s, to-wi t :
soldier f-<hould h:we one.
· 1
Bein g the East par t of lots number tw o
table . At the king and queen tables they do pression was followed by a terrific explo- a.t t.he Opera Hou se Sn lo on .
No. 3611.
_; Dec1 8-3m
hundred
and
fifteen
(215)
and
two
hundred
not stop playing beC'ause they have finished sion, that threw the lad a distance of several
YAC~i.X'.( LOTS on Chestnut and Sugn r
and i-:ixteen (216), in \Valk er's acklition to
st rcets, 3 squares fro m the ' ·Taylor mills, ''
a game but keep right , 011 until the gdme yards. The father ran to ·his assistance and
Body Brussels and Tapes- th e town ( no w city) of ::\It. Vern on, Ohio ; $-:100
for the two , $10 cash, and $5 per month.
bns been finished at th e ace table; nor on found that the clothing of the lad was badly
being th irt\·.four (34) feet in width on l.'ro nt
No. :102.
try Mats,at
street, and extending )Jort h to a poi nt ten
the other hand, if a game has been con- torn, w bile his arms were exposed and
ACANT
LOT on Burg ess St. , at $275,
{10)
feet
South
of
th
e
Xo
rtb
lin
e
of
sa
id
lol
T. L. CLARK& Son's .
cluded at the ace table and the king and bleeding. The wounded lad was convejed
payments~
a month.
A bargai n
number tw o hun dred and sixfce n (2t6), to
NO. 3~7.
queeQ. table sets have. not finished their home and DN. Gordon &· Fulton summoned
th e West par t of sa id lo fs.
ARGE tw o-story br ickh ouse,Sou ll 1-eas t
Apprai sed at $ 1,100 00.
game-1 do they try to finish, The ones mak- who found that the flesh of both arms was
corner of )[ulberry nnd Sugm streets,
T lmM S OF SA LF~Cns h.
ing the most points are the victors whether badly lacerated-the
muscles of the left be- Wben Baby.was sick, we gave her CASTOIUA.
cost$5,000, ca n now b e bought at the ]ow
ALLE'.\'
J. BEACH ,
less or more than fin , the regular numbei; ing exposed, but no bones broken. His es- When she was a Child, she cried for CASTOR.IA.
price
of $3,625 in payment of $1 000 cash,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohi o.
balance in three equal payments. ''l 'Jd s is a
for a game, bas been made. It is usual to cape from death was almost miraculous.
When she became Miss, sh.eclung to CASTORIA. Mont go m ery & Mendenhall , A tty 's .
first-class property and is offered at a decided
22jan5w$10 50
give some present or favor to the per son
Wbeu she had Children, shega.vethem CAST'A
bargain.
Tile "fJannou
Ball Line."
winning the most games at the ace table,
No. 348 .
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
General
G.
A.
Jones,
of
~It
.
Vemo11,
0.,
EXAS LAND SCRIP in pieces of 640
and the one getting the fewest.
OneERVER.
acres
each
at
50 cents per acre· will exPre side nt of the Mt. Vern on, Coshocton &
F:ar:ih B. Sm ith.
change for property in Mt. Vcrno1; or s mnll
Siberian
olf
Rugs,
at
'Wheeling
Railroad-the
"Cannon
Ball
,·s.
farmj discount for cash.
RECENT
DEATHS.
tla muel Taylor, ct ux.
Line, " has just. had the survey of this n ew
'I'. L. CLARK& Son's.
No. 3t2.
rn Kn ox Com mQn Pleas.
railroad completed between :Marion , 0. , and
77x132 feet on Vin e stree t l¼ squa res
MUS. rsABELLB c. SIMONS,
y VIRTUE of an order of sale i~sued . O'l'
,ve st of Main street, known ds the ''lla p ,vheeling, \V. Va. This is said to be one of
Rag and Hemp Carpets, at
out of the Cour t of Common Pleas of
,vife of H orto n J. Simons, died at the resist Chnrch l)roperty," the buildi ncr is 40x70
the best East and \Vest line s, as well as the
Kn ox Coui) ty , OLio, and to me directed, I hfeet,
. 'I'. L. CLARK& Son's
is in good cond ition , newly paTnted and
dence of her husband, 705 ,Vest Vine street,
will .,offer for sale at the door of th e Court
shortest line between ,vheelingand Chicago.
n ew slate r oof, n ow :rented for carriage paint
on Thursday evening 1 January 22d. The
H
ouse,
in
::\It.
Vern
on,
Knox
Cou
nty,
on
Knox
County
Absta•acts
fo1·
The Cannon Ball Line from ,vheeling to
shop al$ 150 per nnnum ; nlso small dwelling
de ceased was a resident of Knox county for
Saturday, F ebruar-y 21st, 188.5,
Sale.
hou se on same lot, renting ntSS4 l)erannum;
Marion is 157 mile s, and from Marion, Yia
fifty-four · years. She was born in Colnm·
The Ab strncls of titl el:l to land in Bet ween fhe hour s of 10 .\. M. and-! P ~1. of pr ice of large hou se $2030, or payment of
the Chicago and Atlantic Railroad to Chib"us, Ohio, July 9, 18141 and was therefore in
sa i(l da y, the following describ ed lan<lc: :ind $:lOOa yeur; pri ce of s mall h ou~e $/SOO;pay prepared _ by the bte
cago , is 268 mile s, makin g a _total di sta nce Knox co unty,
ment of $l00a. year, or will sell the property
·
Snmuel Kunk e l, County Recorder , nre tene ment s . to·wit:
the 71st year of her age. She was the mother
nnt
of 420 mile s, whereby the Baltimore and
The undivided one-half o f lot munbcr at ~30001 in paym ent of $300 a Y<'rtr;di<.:('o
completed to Sept e mber, 1882, nnd ~o m ·
of ten cl;ildren-all
of whoin survive her ,
fourteen (14) in ~o rton's additio n to tlie for sl 1ort time or cash.
Ohi o is 408 miles , and the Pan Handle route pris e
thirty
YOlurncs,
!;Ubstnntrnlly
together wi th her husband, who bas been n
town (now city ) of )tit. Vernon, Ohi o, as
NO. Sa9.
is 489 miles, making the di stance of 42 miles bound.
'l'h ev nre now :1t the office of desig nated on th e plat of snid addition, reresident of the county since 1813-so that the
less than the '.B.& 0., and 63 miles less than the Prosecuting Attorn ey, ~nmucl R. cord ed in Book W .. page four hundred and
couple- were among the pion eer sett lers of
the Pan Handle. The Cnnnon Ball Line Gotshall , where they c.an be fully ~xam- fifty.one (451) of tlie record s of Kn ox CounKnox countY. The funeral of the deceaseci
\VILL build new <l,re lling hou se~ on as
pa sses through the counties of Marion, Mor- ined by int eres ted pnrt1c s. The cntuc se t ty Ohio, to whi ch reference is made.
good buildin g lol s a::s c.1n be fou nd in Mt.
took place Saturday afternoon. the :remain s
:\.µprai sed nt $050 00.
row , Knox, Coshocton, Tu sca rawas, Harri- are offered for snlc. For tf-nns nnd other
Vern on, finished complete and painted, and
Te rms or Sale-Ca sh.
bcini; deposi ted in Mound Yiew Cemetery.
son and Jefferson, and touches the towns of information apply to S. R. Gotshnll 01·
se ll at th e lo w pri ce of $500, on pnymC"nts of
ALLEN .T. Ur:A UH.
the
aLhninistrnt
o
r
of
tho
C.'>tn.tc.
$25 cnsh and $,J per month at Gper cent. nny
Marion , Cardington, Mt. Vernon, Walbond·
She riff Knox County, Ohi o.
)USS A ~NlE LEW[S.
a h om e ! !
•
MARTIS
KmrK i::1,,
1\fontgo mcrY & .:\[endenhall , Atty 's.
ing, ,varsaw, Cosho cton 1 Kewcomerstown 1
:Yorth Li berty, Ohio.
Dccll-tf
NO. 2S3.
'l'his well-known young lady died at the
·
22jan5w$9 00
Uhric11sYille and Cudiz. It traverses one of
residence of her father, Mr. J. N. Lew is, 601
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
the finest stock and agricultural sections
Smyrna Rugs and Mat.s, at
,vest High street. nhout 12 o'clock Monday and coal field s of the State.-Canton Repu snight, after a lingering illnes s, from that itory.
mu approved l\IiUitary
L.CLARK & SoN' s.
Albert J . Rnll ,
DOl1;J1tyLa.nd ,'f n.rrnnt s a n d Scrip, at tlie folYS.
dread disease,consumpfion.
Deceased was a
Jowmg rates:
Buymg. Selling,
Young !Uen !- Jlead This.
Ucol'ge \V. \Valter s, et nx. 1 er al.
.ltlurder
Near
Ne"· ..
native of Mt . Vernon and was ab out3 5 ye ars .Mysterious
,
"
" ........ 123.00
137.00
In Kn ox Common Pi cas.
The '\'oltni c Belt Co., of Mar shal
ark,
Ohio.
of age. She was ~1graduate of the Mt. YerI
(I
IC
82. 00
93.00
Y vrn:rrJ<~of nn order of sa le issue<l
·Mich., offer ' to sC'ml their celebrated
Tommy
Jones
,
a
lad
about
13-years-old,
n on High School of the Class of 186i, and
es war of 1812 ....... .. 171.00
Uso.oo
of th e Court of Com m on Plea s of
Electro-Vol tnic Belt and oth er Applian- Knox out
I•
II
,
•.••
.,..
41.00
47.00
was
mysteriously
murdered
net1.r
Newark
on
County
,
Ohi
o,
u
nd
to
me
directed
,
I
was ·w ell versed in literatur e. She bore the
ces on trinl for Lhirt> · dny ~, to men ,
11
11
"
... . .. ..
168.00
186.00
respect and esteem of a large circle of friemls, Tlmrsc'lay evening Jast , and there is as yet (youn g or old) nftlirtcd with netT ons will offer for sale at the door of the Cour t 160 11 not
11
11
H ou se, in :Ut. Verno n , Kno x County , on
1~0
' 4
.....
.. .
120.00
1S5.0o
n o clue to the murderer . . He wa s just en- debility , loss of vitn1ity nnd m:1nho0:d ,
who admired her many ex cellent qualities,
80 " "
"
" ... ..... . 80.00
92.00
Satunlay,
F
ebritm·y
21st,
18&3
1
11
and her untimely deat h has created a void tering a stable with a lantern, nud ns he and all kindred tro ubles. Al s o fon· h eu 40 " "
ti
40.00
46.oo
Be
t
ween
th
e
hou
rs
of
10
-"'
·
)
I.
and
4
P.
'1.
of
1S7.0o
that will long be fel(. Deceased wa s n m<'m· stepped inside the door the assassin thrust .wnu,..ti s m , nenrnJgia, p aralysis and nu tny sa id day, th e following de scribed land s nnd 160 " Ag. Col.Script ..... . 165.00
80 11 Re v . SC'i-ipt.•. ........ 80.90
92 .90
Comp1cte rC'storalion to tenement~, lo-wit:
her of St. P~ul's El)iscopal church, and was hi s arm in front ot the'lad 's face and fired. other diseases.
Supr
eme
Cou
rt
Scri
pt
......
l.08pcrn
r
re
1.1
Sit nutc in the eounty of Knox , in the Soldier::;· Add.H om<'~tcads .~a2.'15
a devout and conscientious Christian lady· The ball entered the young man·s litomach h enlt h , Yigor nnd mnnhood g trnrilnt ce(l.
3.2
No
risk
is
-incunod
ns
th
irt
y
days
trial
is
St
at
e
of
Ohio
,
and
in
the
town
shi
p
of
ClinHer funeral will take place this (Thursday ) and he fell in the stable mortally wounded.
F YOU lVANTTO
BUY A I, OT,
ton,
nnd
bound
ed
::incl
de
scribed
as
follow',
::t1lowed.
\V
rite
them
.
:lt
,
o
n
ce
for
illu
saftern oon, at 2 o'clock, the services will be The Ind's cries soo n brought assistance , nnd trn.ted pharnphlcL free.
IF YOUWANTTO SELL A J,OT, lfyou
!o-wir :
Dc c2i.i-1y
regained consciousness enough to tell lie
ll your
conducted by Rev . H. D. Aves. Th e re- be
Lo t:. number c•ight (S} nm] nine (H) in w:rnt fo buy a house , if you want to i,::.e
bad been shot by some unknown man. It
1-·or Sale,
Rogers' additi o n to the town o f Mt \" C'rnon , hou se, if yon want t o buy a form, if you wa11t
main s will be interred in the family lot in is thought that tlie nssassin was in waiting
Th e only n e rc lot s ne,11· tlie city. 'J'l1('y and recorded in pint book nnmber one (l ), to se.11a form:if y on wont to loan money , if
for Mr. R. Jones , the boy's uncle, who is a
Mounclview Cemetery.
pa ge sc ,·entr (70) of records of <::aid.;-otmty . vou want to borrow nioneY, in sh or t, if you
township
treasurer and sometihles bnd ar c beautiful buildin g sites and within
WANTTO~JAH
E MONEY., rnll on
Appraised at.-$ 1,100 00.
10 minut es walk of l\:foin str ee t. Paymoney about him, and shot the boy through
- James BeITy, on trial at :Millersburg
TER MS OP RA.LE-Cash .
mistake, but nothing definite is known. The ment only $25 in hnnd bn1an_ce in inALLRN J. REA CH ,
charged With bigam y 1 has been found noi wounded lad lingered until Saturday morn stallments.
SA:O.IUET
, ] SRA.EL,.
She r iff Knox County, Ohio.
guilty.
ing , when he died in great. agony.
Sep.t7tf.
_
H . H . Greer, Att'r .
22jan5w9 00
MT ,VERNON,
OHIO ,
Tl~CKnox Cciuiify Tee.chEirl!l'A-esooiatfo11
will meet at Denville , Sahlrday, February
G.t.UBIER.
7th, 1885. Following is the progTall1: .
School Discipline ........... Prof. J. A.. Sha wan
Mrs. F. A. Miller , of Cincinnati. is at Pa st Work of tbeA s!ocin tion .......... ...... .. :..
~[iss E. L. Dunlap
Har court at-cending a sick son.
ReL Paul Sterling, of Newark, was on },"'uture of the Association ..... L. F. Lybarger
Recitation·····-· ·· .............. ... ........ .:.. },'. Lane
-the "Hill" a few days last week.
Mathemati cal Geography ...... J. D . Simpkin s
Rev. Dr. James preached in one of the
The following prominent teachers have
been
invited: Dr . Tappan, M.A. Yarne~l, B.
Toledo churches , Sunday last.
Tra cy 1 H . Lockh art , Mis.s E. B. , :vnght.
Rev. Dr. Jones filled the pulpit of St. H.This
is going to be a glor10us. memorable
Paurs church, Cle,·eland, last Sunday.
meeting of the pedagogu~s of Old Kno~.
Let every teacher be present that can possiPresident Bodiue preached fn St.. John's
.
. . .
church la st Sunday, and it is said that he bly get there.
The citizens of Danville uud n cm1ty are
will preoch there regulnrly until after Easter. cordia lly invited to attend this me eti ng.
L. F. LYBARG1m, Vice Prest.
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

SALMAOUNDI.
t laity the Democrat

Is designed to meet the wants or a.large porPi cks 11p his grip,
tion of our people who are eithe r too poor to
Saying to Albany
THE PEOPLE 'S COLUMN.
On,rnrd I'll skip,
employ a physician, or are too tar remand
~ingi ng 11From Snit Rh- l·t·
to easily call one, and a st ill larg er class
Hither
I
come,
who aro not sick enough to requlre medical
Temesvnr is the first city in Enrop e
4 ;rove r dear, Grd'yer de!ll',
n.dvtce,nnd yet nre out of sorts and need a.
to han• its streets lighted l)r elertricity.
01\'e me a plnm. n
medicine to build them up, give them :in ap-[Oil (·it.r 7.£>phyr. petite, purify their blood, and oil up the maGen. Fremont' s so n, J ohn C. Ji'rechinery of their bodies so It will do its dut.y
mont, Jr., hns bcc omr R lieLttenant in
willingly, No other article takes hold of the
Kcutn cky tailor, takin g mcnsnrc for
ihe regular army.
system
and bits exactly the spot llke
tr ou sers, to customcr-- " ·ill ~-on h:ffe

-~-~~
- -----

It is estimated th at there are :100000
tramps in Germany. No town or \.illage 1• free from them.
Although Cardin al l\Ianning does not
C'ncoumg c Roman Catholi c youths to
~o to Oxford, there arc thirty-six there.
Archbishop -Oibbons has left Baltimore for New Orleans, where he will
~onfer the pitllium on Archbishop Le1·oy.
J. B. Gregg & Son, boot :tnd shoe
manufacturers , of Bin ghamton, N. Y.,
ha,•c assigned, with prefernnc~ of on•r
tl00 ,000.

one or two hip pockets?
Cust omer -Tw o.
T ailor- Pint or quart r;:ize?

Customcr-Q.,rnrt.
Eight men, all ofw h osr na mes end ed
with the same lette r, are said Ly the

·JncksonYille (Fla.) Tim es Union to haYC
met in a res tau r an t in th nt p1nce re·
cently, and without preYious arrangement.
Th eir nam es were \Vilt z, FHz,
Ket z, Fritr,, Dritr, 1 Br itz. Puetz. :uul
Schmidt,.

18!11.

ESTABLISHED

TRAVELER'S
Hoon'sSARSAPARILLA
HOWARD
HARPER,
Baltimore

I

::a

Z

>
r

<

It works like magic, reaching every part of

a:

the humanbody throu~b the blood, givingto
all renewed life and energy.

::J

My friend, you need not tak e our word.
A sk your neighbor, who has Just tak en one
botti.e. He will tell yon tha t "It's Ille best
dollar I ever invested."

(f)

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

LEn ANON7i.

n ., F eb.

19, 1879.

MESSRS . c. I . Hoon & Co.: Dear Sirs Although ~reatly prfljudieed against patent
medicines m general, I was induced, from
the excellent reports I had beard of your
Sarsaparilla, to try a.bottle, last December,
for dyspepsia and general prostration , and I
have received ,·ery patifying result s from
its use. I am now usmg the secorid bottle,
and consider it a ,·ery valuable remedy for
Indigestion and its attendant troubl es.

z

-

TREMENDOUS

Itallroad.

IN ED'FECT, Jan. 1885.
EASTWARD .
No. 1
No. 5
No. 3
ST.A'l'lONS . Expres s. Express,
},fail.
Lea re Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 am 11 10pm
"
Garret t .... 9 28 pm l 42 pm 4 37 am
"
Defian ee .. 10 32 pm 3 05 pm 5 59 am
"
Deshler ... 11 13 pm 4 03 pm 6 50 am
Fostoria ...11 G3pm 5 00 pm 7 41 nm
Tiffin ... ... l:! Jfi nm 5 30 p m 8 07 am
u
Sandusky .. .... ,.... 4 50 pm 7 2,5 am
11
Chicago ·J l 00 am 7 00 pm 9 IO am
Arrive SheJby J l 25 am 7 38 pm 9 40 am
"
Ma.nsfield. 1 4--!am 8 10 pm 10 15 a.m

CLOTHING

·rnirECARD

Lu Fire, Tornado,Li£e,
()

GUIDE.

11ud Ohio

rT'I
Steam Boiler,
Accident,Plate Glass
INSURANCE!

FIRE

INSURANCE
A Specialty ,

18 firstclassCompnnies rcp
resented, STOCKand ~.h .:n ;Ar.

Real Estate aud Personal
Pro11erty Sold.
Dwellings, Farms, Stores
and Offices Rented.
Sales and Rents Effected or
no charge mnde.
Commissions Sntisfa~

rT'I

(J')

-I

>
-I

u

"

Mt. Vernon:! 42 aru
Newark .... '.; 30 am
Columbus 2 30 arn
Zanesvill e 4 15 am
Wheeling "i 25 am
'Baltim ore S 00 pm

BARGAINS.
-DEEPCUTIN PRICES
!

9 30 pm 11 36 pm

10 40 pm 12 55 pm
!) 10 nm 11 40 pm
11 40 pm 1 58 pro
4 35 am 5 55 pm
S 00 pm

JA.NU ii.BY,

Fine DRESS SUITS

188:i.

:-

S 30 am

'rhe LARGEST
and BEST
Stock eYer brought to
Knox County, and will be sold for less money than any dealer
in Central Ohio. The worth of your money is gua rant eed on
every sale.

rT'I Mansfield ... ............................

ACCO M)IODA '.!'TO~.

..... -1 05nm
Vernon ....... ...... ....... ................. 6 20
Newo.rk ............... ... ........................ 7 10
Columbus ............... ..... ....... ...... ,., .. 8 40

Mt.

AGENT.

Hanner omce,--Kl'emlln No, 5,••Flrst li' lonr.

Dtn ·ing

the

itlonth

01· Ja1111a1·1 · I shall

offel'

stock
of Ladles , Gentlen1en's
and Chlld1·e11s U11de1·-n ·ea1·, llosle1·y , Glo1 : es , lloods,
Knit
Goods, Ya1·ns,
Skirts,
&c., at less than COS'l' PlllCE8
, to REDl'CE

WES'f\VARD.
No. 4
No. 6

(Equ al to Merchant Tailorin g) a SPRCIA LTY.
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